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V show 
galaxy of stars who will reign al 
Mtmtner, whose comedy material Jp^ 
was-•'* frBn^fr at the "Old F a ^ s 
J&esngaxr^* is scheduled ito :emcss 
Hfce event: ,* .:;..:_,-<-• •'."'.;" 
— Falter will sing and dance his 
'Top JDam Hot" number from 
"Kiss Me Kate." He « mi».n_f >*•» 
busiest performers on Broadway 
Lwiffirryr::^radibF:r^^ 
Kate;~ tind Ka*e Mgrtah wHfrfV t ^ >f tffr^ 
rally Thurs<fay frox»^2-2 in PET. iSi 
S<VOW-
mornings over "WLIB from 9-10 
and a Sunday television spot on 
the- **Van Jsaad Genie" show ovar 
WFDC X>ance and vocal coach-
ing^ as /well as writing special 
material for such stars as Juanita 
Hall and Yvonne Adair, occupy 
the rest of his time.-
Sexy 
Kate Murtah, recently .seen in 
"Texas; I / i l Daajin%"_jwill give 
rth the throaty-voiced sing-
ins for which she is famous. Sjhe^ 
is six feet tall and described asTl 
"sexy looking," ~ F*ormerjy\ part 
of the Murtah Sisters singing 
team: she has been doing*"singles" 
for four years in a number of 
nightspots. .WoJ^es__are_jvarned 
to watch out since her father 
wffl^aoqwa^pany her/onjg^isiano 
- rotsQmmrTmc^-^Saterineil .by 
many p r e s e n t and" former 
TTieatom stjffs. Joe Anteno. the 
Gcrshoff twiha^ and Arnie Singer 
and Shep Henenfeld, comirectors 
of ~At War With The Army," 
win entertain, just as they have 
at former successful rallies. * 
Fair has been s^iedxjfecT'ftyr 
Thursday ai*d Friday in Lounges A and C. Booths wi^ be 
from l ^ f e ^ j i f e Thursday aiad firon^ 10̂  to a 
"a hour and a ftalf-£ge^ 
has ibperr left/.qpe^^-Hf^iE^ttB 
terested students, can attend the 
is scheduled Theatron rally 
for that time. 
Induction postponements by 
focal boardsof- full-time students 
doing satisfactory *workr1s~ man-
datory according to a decision-
reached by the National Council 
''Expansion with W& 
is the theme of the Fair this* 
semester. Tbe topic was chosen 
as a result of the'mcreacsed Ac-
tivities Fee and the contemplated 
acquisition of Manhattanvilie. 
According to L*m Goldberg, Ac-
th/ities Fair committee *ehair-> 
on Education at" i ts conference 
of college and university presi-
held in Washington last 
week. 
President Harry N. WrigmV 
who has lust returned from the 
conference, noted that this de-
eision will hold until June . 30, 
2951, aaoV makes no "^K&gsst$SBT 
man* the increased- fee_ w ig fo^ a. 
lonsg way" toward expanding jex-
tra^eursiE%dar- activities at the 
Cotti^ 
>ng the activities whieh~wtS: 
held a t the Fair will be the 
search for the "Queen of the A o 
tivities Fair."JEvery female s tu-
dent attending the day aeasioa-
Ed Argow, Artie Sondak Phil 
Gittehnan. Myra Abramow. itz, 
ftuby Mbrrtton and ULoyd Small 
are among the featured players 
ih _TjhBMfiS»*i: J S H Z proouctkMV 
B y Jerry I F Airtooi© 
. As the result of a suggestion by the National Student 
Association Committee, Student Council witi send a request 
to the New York City Council urging that a five-cent fare 
be instituted for municipal col-
icgg~;students. • 
Ed Labaton was selected to 
fill the vacant position Of NSA 
delegate for the remainder of 
the term. At the same time, J. 
VValtor Kosman was chosen to 
"AtjWar With the Army." Tick- f4U-i-ahaton's position as alter-
et aales are proceeding success- nate delegate. 
fully. They *re sold on a first SC postponed the election of 
come, first served basis, making_^ two students to ^Hcker 
i t advisable to buy early for the - lion until Friday, October 27, 
best locations. All reserved ticket dueto^ the lack of candidates for blocks must be picked up hy the 
end of this week. 
Tickets are selling at $.70. $.90 
and $120. for balcbhyTlmeszaiilne 
and orchestra respectively. 
TbcatroaL Isas many other 
evewtar planned for the: ires t of 
the semester, wylnfling,; *yi».:*****-
m Jthe past -have 
textured;; proles^'^i^- majSr 
both offiees. The open positions 
(Continued on Page 2) 
narrowly defeated 
Ira Gottfried by a count of 35-
32 in a special election held, in 
the U w e r ^ 9 class^revealed 
Elections committee chairman, 
Hai i>nermail TS~" _ : " 
Elsie Frost was unopposed for 
the position of L ^ T represen-
tative. Daniel Topper anijfrrwin 
occupy the two"bpen 
spots ^in the L, _*52 class. ESU^ 
Schacter, U *52, will be seated as 
rep of his class. -
fbryfwapir is a C minus average 
'"""oy^tfttgipr*^^"'—^-^"--:- —• ——•->—.*»..•-*- -..̂  
~A11 students called for indue-
—lion should report to Dr. Arthur 
Taft in th% Veterans' Advisor's 
of fice, »24. They must report be-
fore induction so that there -will 
be enough time to fife an "appeal. 
Said Dr. Taft, "Some confusion 
has arisen regarding the action 
of local Selective Service Boards 
in relation to college and 
sity students. Students purSuin 
full-time courses who receive 
' orders for- induction while en-
rolled in an institution of higher 
education and wish to postpone 
their entrance' into the armed 
forces, should roomiest postpone-
ment of induction, npt defer-
may emer Tfft* c o h t e s t i ^ h ^ r e l y 
her photo taken free-Tai: 
at the Camera a u b h o o t t l . 
contestants wifl be j$io 
and only six will rea^jJTifoe finals 
The three, judges of the beauty 
confest: wiH be: I^nry Lowen* 
thal^ president of the Camera 
Club, Len Goldberg, chairman of 
the Activities Fair coram! ttee and> 
a leading executive of a^-5few 
York, model agency. 
six girls who reach the 
ty—©note*** o*w^ 
will be crowned both "Queen of 
the Activities Fair** and "Queett 
of Downtown City." by the yptei 
of the student body. . 
The refreshments for the fairy 
win ^consist bfc Fepsi^Cbla « h d ' 
doughnuts. Approxlrnaitery 
< Continued <m Page 2> 
production. 
-Tiuj introduction of a jane dol* 
lar- bier ease Jn_Sfiident Activities 
fees, this term- resulted in:, a 
record-breaking budget for stCT-
tient groups.' The budget, which 
after four meetings of the Stu-
Tidcieta to leading Jimft^^^y 'o!e?»t-Facujty Committee on Fee7 
^shows priced at ^>-80 will be w ^ j * ^ L l u ^ V appTOvedr totaled^ 
The Now on Sale 
Pour Many Shotvs 
available Thursday in Mr. Irving *' ^153-30;- ah increase of S3SW37.80 
-•'• unprecedented It^fn^^aeitttled ije: 
its budget. They are: the Stu-
dent Leadership Fund, which will 
^reimburse delegates-to NSA and 
executive officers of Council; sub-
sidizations of class functions, 
clubs and societies; and two four-
page Council, supplements to the 
TICKER. 
win be dlyideoTln ^^^oubwing i 
way: Senfejr class, $2S1; Junior 
class, $200; Sophomore ciass, 
$150; and the Freshman class, 
$100. The money was allocated 
according to the emergency need 
of the class, the size, of the class 
and the total balance in the class 
—TTCK^l^^^vlJ^^-re^ejAg^ 
$3735 JO, an increase of $iqS3.4ft 
bver la»t setae^ter, will p j b i s a ^ 
12 eight-page issues and 4 four-
page Issues. 
•  Spcrty Money 
The remaining orgau'nzation to 
receive a share of the fees i» 
Gregor*« office, 922, from 12-2. 
There (is a nominal service charge 
9* f*Y* cente on^ each ticket pur-
dfrnsed. 
Tickets will be sold for. some 
of the newest shows on Broad-
way. Included are "Black Chif-
fon/ ' ^Pardon •• f*ty jFrencnT 
'Peter Pah?' "Season^IiT the 
Sun," "Kiss Me Kate," "Death 
of a Salesman," "Mr. Roberts/ 
"CocJctaS -TJSrfyT^ and ,,**ember 
of the Wedding." 
.over 
tion. 
last semester's appropria— 
treasury. The subsidy will be 
used to insure the success of 
The Student Leadership Fund each class' functions, 
will allocate an equa/ amount of A- definite amount of $400 was 
Receivij igjtt»_in^^_share ol—money to each student running set aside to subsidize chabs and 
the increases were Student Coun-
cil and TICKER. NSA's budget, 
which called for $263, is the only 
proposal not ye t approved. A 
meet tng was called for next week 
to fully discuss 
item. 
Student Council, which 
the remaining 
re-
ceived an increase of $1362 over 
last se.3»ester's $1393, had some 
for executive" office. The candi-
date for office wi l l have tb^sub-
mit ah - outline jof his" planned 
campaign expenses to a purchas-
i n g commlttee,, apjK>inted by Stu-
dent Gouncil, which will buy all 
items. Allocated for this fund 
was a total of $200. . __;_,^ 
. A subsidy of $700 was set 
aside for class functions which 
societies, with another $400 
reserved- m^escrow; Ttoisr-money 
will be used for organizations 
which are accredited by ICB. 
_ StudenJL Council_alao_ received 
an appropriation-of $<K)0"to pub-
lish a four page supplement to 
TICaCER covering the Activities 
Fair and another publicizing the 
School elections. 
the ~ Jntra-Btttral Board, which 
received approximately tire same 
as it did last "semester.* Steve 
Lowenberg, president, 
the purchase of mop* 
equipment with-:"ltS •5485/™"]": 
The remainder of tt»e budget 
was divided amoung lounge fur-
niture, "$K»; Muzak, $262^50; 
Central Tjceasurer, $S&t _jaoBd ^ 
tentative, appropriation of $300? 
to the employment office. T*h«̂  
l a s t figure will not be appropria , 
ated- unless the College matchea 
H with an equal amount. 
<**?* 
r-B ...... t ,-,,. ^ ^ . . x _ - ^ ^ A . ^ 
- fopn^nics Scxaety^tomorrow^t 11 in 4IST jontJHTsubject of.i«t=booFs^xtrtt^m^^^^ixie^A Asj^pe&M <3f_thed^at straesS of tt** trg>td 
fc& latest Jx>ok, 'XFruonMB^ore-the Bar.^ . : i ^ : " l ^ ^ " ; this pa^^ync?, we are plannujg-tf trip to Washm^priy^K G,, r - l ^ ^ e b ^ r n ^ n ^ irf^he formulation of tnst&^ A t ^ e s e g ^ h e committee isjjfeve^hber 23-26^ Mr. Erarik Thornton of the Econo 
codes" under the^ National Indugtxiai Recovery ^Acfc ̂ *hd thg[^g*«je ̂ E f f members of Studgn^D^^rto^b_aaffioi 
- j^abl i shment - -Ol f minmi t tm^wal | e s4 
i n man^-iJ^ustTJe^''unaBT<llie..Wa^ge • 
« * 4 ^iour Lavv. Jfs- is t h e author f 
'-of" "The Co l lec t ive -Labor Agree-J 
naent: H o w . t o N e g o t i a t e a n d 
T>raft"the C o n t r a c t . " 
- » — < -
- • • g v ^ -
- D e v o t n Se l f 4 o Labor 
S i n c e his a d m i s s i o n t o the ^ w j 
Y o r k B a r in *192"2, Mr. Lieber^nan 
h a s r e l e g a t e d his ac t iv i t i e s solely 
v w i t h h i s hAefe^dllnd i n labor 1 i f e 
h e h a s devoted h i s prac t i ce l a r g e l y 
1» r e p r e s e n t i n g labor in i n d u s t r i a l 
ISfefetlons. > * * r . 
T h e speaker 's l a t e 
^tJiuons B e f o r e ' the Bar . 
w i d e ~a 
f. 
t book, i 
nm lor i ts s impl ic i ty , | 
... jc learness and s t imula t ion , from | 
e d u c a t o r s and leaders of both 
l abor and m a n a g e m e n t . 
S o c i e t y Honored by S p e a k e r 
J e r r y Skolnick, pres ident of the 
E c o n o m i c s Soc ie ty , expressed t h e 
Tfciighest personal grat i f i ca t ion at 
. h a v i n g a s p e a k e r of Mr. Lieber-
. m a n ' s s t a t u r e - a n a dignxty-address- r 
i n g - t h e Soc ie ty . H e a l s o announced ; 
lJ£&giatic>&, S i g m a Alpha,;A*p&a"**h^ 
rsTAiT U p - ' 
It is to be a 
Onega~TDTch t h e 
p e r Sophorno5e«^are e l ig ible t o jo in 
4-rhe groutjT I 
S e l e n e S c h w a r t z and 
j berg , c h a i r m e n of the^grpup, h a v e } 
{ c o n t a c t e d a l U - F r o s n a n d a s k e d ] 
m to^aiftend t h e Act iv i t i e s Fa ir .T 
y a n d F r i d a y . A c c o r d i n g \ 
sartz, ̂ t*The F a i r wHI'j 
g i v e t h e Fres lUi fe ir a n o p p o r t u n i t y ! 
t o l e a r n a b o u t t h e a>s<ivriies of t h e i 
v a r i o u s ~ d u b s , -on c a n a p u s r T h e n ! 
b e ab le t o yW"^agr^gg^4 
-^nixs^km t h a t t h e y 
c l o s e s t t o . t h e i r i n t e r e s t s : 
-day.visit«*ver the Thanksgiving week? 
e n d . ^ahd i t w i l l c o v e r a l l t h e ^ i n -
" S i nce t h e r e a r e o v e r 5 0 0 s t u - J £ » # " * , * * « # 
d e n t s in t h V F r e s h m a n c lass , t h e j 0 " \ ^ « C 1 K 
t a s k of a c c l i m a t i n g t h e m t o t h e ̂  
E t tas L i e b e r m a n 
| s o c i a l e n v i r o n m e n t of C i t y C o l - ; 
f l e g e i s t h a t - m t i c h harder.", c o n - ] 
[ e l u d e d M i s s S c h w a r t z . , j 
t e r e s t i n g " a n d ' 
t h e city- a n d i t s v i c i n i t y h a s to 
^ c ^ ^ > . ^^©tfer. T h e p r i v a t e l y c h a r t e r e d 
^l^ffe- ĵbuMJtir ^ w a i ^ i e a v e - for^Waxj&ri; 
T h u r s d a y afternoon. . N o v e m b e r 
2 3 , a n d r e t u r n S u n d a y e v e n i n g . 
, A r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e ^ b e e n m a d e 
j w i t h t h e H o t e l A n n a p o l i s i n W a s h -
i n g t o n f o r roblrhs" e q u i p p e d ~ w i t t r 
> b a t h s a n d rad ios . - -
~Orr~Friday, t h e g r o u p wi l l t o u r 
• t h e F e d e r a l B u r e a u of- I n v e s t i g a -
t i o n . Htireau *H Prli?Uiifc. l i b i a ^ y 
of C o n g r e s s , t h e Capi to l 
F o r d ' s T h e a t r e , N a t i o n a l A r t G a l -
l e r y a n d t h e - v a r i o u s m e m o r i a l 
bu i ld ings . SaturdayTTheT d e l e g a -
tion, w i l l v i s i t M o u n t V e r n o n , A r -
l i n g t o n N a t i o n a l Cemetery* t h e 
R o b e r t E . L e e M a n s i o n and. o t h e r 
h i s t o r i c a l s i t e s n e a r t h e c a p i t a l 
That there wil l b~e a m e e t i n g . . of 
t h e S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y at 12:30 in 
1002. : •.-'-;_". 
1_ 
(Cont iBaed f r o m r a g e 
a r e in t h e L o w e r J u n i o r a n d U p -
p e r S e n i o r c l a s s e s . 
S i g m a A l p h a i s u n d e r t a k i n g a 0 ^ ' -
pol l t o d e t e r m i n e f a c u l t y opinion A t o u r o f A n n a p o l i s o n S u n d a y 
o n t h e q u e s t i o n **f ( ^ r r s t r n ^ s j w i l l c o n c l u d e t h e s i g h t s e e i n g as-^ 
g i f t s t o uu>lrui?tors. : ." | p a c t s of t h e tr ip . F r o m t h e r e , the" 
A l s o p a s s e d a t - t h e m e e t i n g ; b u s e s w i l l r e t u r n t o N e w York . 
* ; = - • • 
• - & * - . - " ' * All elective cards must be turaed inland IĴ  
omores must hand in specialization cardS lyy 
nounced gfiss Agnes C. MuHigSttt̂  
It was a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h a t c u r - ?_ 
Due 
^ a ^ . ^ . 
mi 
mi 
a l s o - a n n o u n c e d a t this 
t i m e , t h a t t h e Bnatnem a n d E r o -
mwmie B « v i e w is a c c e p t i n g ar t i c l e s 
b e a r i n g o n E c o n o m i c s . J T h e s e ^ - 4 ^ 7 7 ^ ^ ^ ; ™ ^ w f f l n o w 
^ y ^ s u b i ^ t t e d - f o r - ^ o s - - ^ ^ t h c c ^ c ^ o f fo l lowing t h e 
s ibte publ icat ion m c a r e of thel>e~ n e ^ 1 r e x i s e d p r o f e s s i o n a l j ^ . 
p a r t m e n t of b t u d e n t Life . 921 . frF<mnd f O T t h e B B A d e g r e e . 
_„- :.... . U n d e r fhe^ne**-' T-ogii^atmnR, Rii«gi- . __ 
n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 110. M a r k e t ^ - : ^ ^ 5 * " * * * * ° ^ v ^ -»* £*} 
ing, w i l l b e r e q u i r e d a n d o n e of :****. thexr J^^-^t^ EL] 
! t w o e c o n o m i c c o u r s e s m a y b e s o b - ; P a r t m e n t o f S t a d e n t TJfe" « ; - « S 
•:«tit„t»rt fnr i r ^ n n m i r . 12 . T h e y m u s t ' * > s o «> ***** t h a n Fr iday . | 
T h e N e w m a n Club wi l l h o l d a j ^ E c o n o m i c s 4. L a b o r P r o b l e m s A c c o r d i n g t o Mr. A l t o n L e w i s , 
d a n c e t o be k n o w n a s "The e h r y s a n - a n d p o l i c i e s and E c o n o m i c s 36. o r g a n i z a t i o n s fa i l ing t o s u b m i t ;' 
t b e m u m Caper'" a t S a i n t S t e p h e n s B u s i n e s s E n t e r p r i s e a n d Publ i c the i r r o s t e r s b y F r i d a y w i l l n o t b e 
C h u r c h , 2 8 S t r e e t and L e x i n g t o n Pol icy . E c o n o m i c s 12 m u s t be e l ig ib le for f e e s or a n y o ther prrvi- \ 
A v e n u e , o n S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 28 . t a k e n if t h e s t u d e n t s - ^ o not w i s h l e g e s o n c a m p u s . I n addit ion, t h e y 
I n a d d i t i o n to t h e danc ing , there t o m a k e the subs t i tu t ion . wi l l n o t be r e c o g n i z e d b y t h e a d -
" S t u d e n t s s h o u l d a l so n o t e tha t , m i n i s t r a t i o n o r t h e I n t e r - C l u b 
if t h e y d o e l e c t t h e rev i sed c a r - Board , 
r icu lum, t h e y m u s t s u b s t i t u t e 
I w a s a m o t i o n r e i m b u r s i n g T I C K - j __ „. . <._ . . ^ - * ^ „ . 
c ^ ^ - m f o r t*e s u m o f ^ ^ d o l l a r s . 1 ^ - - ^ % ^ ^ - S S J ^ L ^ ^ 
S ° ^ r \ - E W s - a « e « * t w a s l o a a e i t o N S A i ? ^ ' ^ ^ ; ^ T ^ T ^ H ^ 
a P " l d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r t o h e l ^ i t ^ $ 2 1 ' S t u d e n t s ^ w h o ^ ^ s i s h t o 
< p a r t i c i p a t e s h o u l d l e a v e t h e i r 
} n a m e s w i t h M r . T h o r n t o n or Mr-
I r a B e r i n a n i n .1007A. 
m e e t i t s ob l igat ions in t h e de l e -
g a t e s ' t r a v e l pool . 
L a s t w e e l c r ^ C K K R r e p o r t e d : _ ^ 
e r r o n e o u s l y t h a t a"spec ia l c o m - ; 
m i t t e e . w a s s e t j u p by Counci l t o ] f j j l l c l tO SpOItSOr 
City JVetvmanites 
m&ar 
s t u d y t h e m e a n s of ach i ev ing t h e | 
a b o l i t i o n o f T A . SC c lar i f ied tiiej 
* u a e s of t h e c o m m i t t e e i n t h e f 
*€ifke 
A " C o k e r>ance"; w i l l b e h e l d a t 
. _ c e n s u r e * _ -
T I C K E R ' S i n a c c u r a c y in t h i s Iimud TOarsday f r o m 12-2 . A d m i s -
s i o n w i l i j b e _ by m e m b e r s h i p c a r d 
o n l y . — 
m a t t e r . T h e purpose of t h e c o m -
m i t t e e is "to l o o k i n t o t h e prob-
l e m s e x i s t i n g b e t w e e n T I C K E R 
a n d T A . " 
w i l l be r e f r e s h m e n t s and mus ic , 
a l l for the price of $ .30 
Fair Features 
<c f r o m P a g e T) 
S t u d e n t s m a y p u r c h a s e m e m b e r -
s h i p c a r d s a t t h e door . T h e c o s t i s 
o n e dollar_for.. .the y e a r , •which e n -
t i t l e s t h e h o l d e r t o par t i c ipa te i n 
a i l o f HiUel ' s a c t i v i t i e s b o t h s o -
c i a l a n d ed u ca t io n a l . ^zirr. _ .̂ ._" 
u s t suosxi tuxe T h e fo l lowing-organ iza t ions h a v e 
a n o t h e r course in their spec ia l i za - n o t y e t s u h m i t t e d the ir rosters.: 
.- 2 ° n . f
f o r ^ " ? • 1E^nomics 4 o r L o w e r ^ 1 , C r e d i t l S f F i n a n c i a l 
—*©w«-and D o w n t o w n groups . I t w in -L»»-* f -any . . o f t h e s e c o u r s e s is " ^ U t f a n a g e m e n t , City H e i g h t s , E c o -
b e _ h e l d dur ing t h e ^Thanksgiving t h e i r . C ^ 7 e ^ - ^ ^ ^ g ! ^ • ] nomics -Sc<uety^4Sramercy Chorus , 
A n o t h e r p r o g r a m which is 
p lannedTby the N e w m a n Club is a 
jo in t soc ia l a f fa ir b e t w e e n t h e U p -
reces s . Al l s t u d e n t s a r e invi ted . c a u t i o n e d Miss Mul l igan . T h o s e 
w h o d o e l e c t t o 'fel low th i s rev i sed 
£P££~ Thtr 
F o r e i g n T r a d e Soc i e ty , R e a l E s t a t e 
n r - C l u b also inv i tes course of s tudy—shonfd—indicate S o c i e t y ; R e t a i l i n g Club, S o c i o l o g y I—with i t s — O W E e x h i b i t i o n 
I n t h e c a t e g o r y of educat iona l 
d o u g h n u t s wi l l be, suppl ied by', a c t i v i t i e s , t h e r e T w i l l b e m a n y 
t h e D o u g h n u t Corporat ion o f I c l a s s e s c o m m e n c i n g T h u r s d a y , O c -
A m e r i c a r t h e y w i l l b e sugared! j t o b e r 2 6 . T h e s e c lasses- » i i L a l l 
p l a i n a n d ^chocolate covered . ; u n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f j ^ l ^ b b i 
l t - i s - e s t ima^cd^tnat^taere -w41 l4^gpps te in . T f w y - - a r c : ^ i f > . 
be m o r e t h a n 30 -booths, e a c h L _ ^ ^ r a l ^ O i u ^ i Iduulogies , fcucli 
fit' 
a l l s t u d e n t s of t h e Co l l ege t o a t - t h i s bv w r i t i n g ' ' i t e * i s e d . » . i » , « » ^ 
+**~i «.̂  ../- _ _ r> i * « . , . * -:- .. • ^ x. - I>ance Club. PannEieUenic S o c i e t y , ; 
w ^ h r ^ M ° n r ^ L e l e c t i v e cards in the box r e s e r v e a A 1 ^ R h Q ^ ^ 
w h i c h it holds o n c e - e a c h month , for_speciaJizatior. objec t ive . j ^ ^ p i < p h i E p s U o n p . ^ T a u 
A l p h a O m e g a . 
; AJso L a m b d a S i g m a P h i . _ S i g m a ? 
^ T a u D e l t l . Young D e m o c r a t s , i CaHuiiittee Votes 
„ , , ° n a s Capi ta f i sm, C o m m u n i s m , S o c i a l -
Thursda*' e a c h of t h e boo ths w 4 U T i s m f - - ^ : - a s — w e f r - a s poUticaj 
b e p h o t o g r a p h e d a n d a prize w i m -^^y^ 
be a w a r d e d t o t h e c lub vixbr t h e n ' , , „• , . . , . 
m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g i n f ^ m a t i o n a s ^ P s y c h o l o g y - S e l f Ana lys i s . 
w e l l a s for the - thost a t t r a c t i v e 
d i s p l a y s 
3. J e w i s h H o m e Life . 
A.—Religion in t h e M o d e r n W o r l d . 
—^¥oung—-Progress ives of A m e r i c a ^ 
* Business~~anol ivconorracs R e v i e w 
B v A l a n K a & k e i hand a n d c a n 4x>- obta ined- t f ~ I C B 4 - f S S ? k ^ » J ^ a - M w a l BsMrd, 
, w l S «ub^t^^ t ^ - f h e F e e s - C o m m i t - : A i w c U l i w i , r^gpeHei' Club, L a w ! 
w a s m a d e w h e n t h e | t e e ^ n ^ specrfie- cr i ter ia w h i c h S o c i e t y , St&tfetical Asooe iat ion a n d ' 
S t u d e n t ^ F a c u I t y F e e s ^ e o r m m t t e e i ^ B w i B _ T O ^ m d i s t r ibut ing ihe .J&****-*** Z e t a B e t a T a u 
I: 
Historv-
f o r t h e first t i m e appropr ia ted . mon€y 
m o n e y to be u s e d for and by t h e j _ . , . . _. ^„n 
c l a s s e s of the schoo l . A to ta l o f i ^ s e t t i n g u p the i r cr i ter ia , I C B 
^TOO is to be d&tr ibuted a m o n g ! ™ y •**** t o d e c i d e r for e x a m p l e , 
^ a e ~ f o u r class? groups> as fo l lows: * V * * ^ ^ ^ re l ig ious g r o u p s 
C l a s s of -317 $ 2 3 0 : Class of -52.
 w H i b ^ e T i g i b I e for g r a n t s of m o n e y . 
C l a s s of '53, $150r C l a s s ^ ^ ^ C h ^ -pes o f c l u b s w i l l r e c e i v e 
*S4, $ 1 0 0 ' ~ ------.—\ money,—ho^ f m u c h • t h e y w i l l be 
* "_-"-""" ; g i v e n a n d for w h a t p u r p o s e s it 
T h e c la s se s m a y u s e this m o n e y {'will be appropriated. -
i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e present'; rs-x> i » J ^ , x ' 
,_.1MM,1«*- c . . ^ , , - . • ! I C B h a s already t a k e n s t e p s t c 
r e f l a t i o n s of t h e ^ C e n t r a l T r e a s - i d e t e r m i n e the appropriat ion^.ro-" 
W 'I^Lf e e s - C o m m i t t e e » B « d u i . a n d a c o X . i t t e e h a s r L r , 
» ^ L ^ . - e n . A o w * e a p p o i n t e d t o w o r k o n t h e p r o b j ^ . 
* ^ M ; r a r e s^"\ «» ^ W t a i . t t . c o m m i t t e e h a s ^ e c i d e d 
i t c a n d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e F s u c h 1 
g r a n t s shou ld be r e p e a t e d in fu-
t u r e t e r m s . 
Sid *n Sam Say . . • 
Work u p a n appet i t e l a u y h i n g 
at 
A* » «#• » iffc ee 
T h e n d r o p i n for a n af ter 
theatre snack at t h e 
U €ir£itu 
I on w h a t bas is t h e y w i l l tur n o v e r 
I n addi t ion , _ICB rece ived $400,' 
i m o n e y , t h e F e e s C o m m i t t e e w i l l ' \. 
^ e ^ i n f p ^ s n e c L I t wil l t h e n be t h e ] 
j * e e s C o m m i t t e e ' s job to approve~~ 
:ing a n increase' or "520UTthe^"resoluQohs^ o r "reviie t h e m ahd^^ 
- o v e r prev ious t e r m s , to be used f o r ! to d e c i d e if I C B wi l l g e t t h e addi-" 
-Clubs. A n addi f toaa l $ 4 0 0 » on~i t ioaa i -$4Q0r - - ' :— -
weei 
—DoxmlQScn- Cit^s. Facarite 
Eating Place 
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: ^Fbr tlje second time in i^^^sfet^s^r^, y^^Md^ the ofiicial 
paper h^s ftad i t s charier revoked^ A^riew jpwjbJS^ation, Kingrsmen, 
i m m e d i a t e l y a f ter t h i s a c t i o r i ^ ^ ^ ^ ' L_ 
Fthe S t u d e n t Goverrimcsnt As^oc ia - c o n ^ I p e e ^ ' a n a T T i 
i.mn. by a v o t e -<s€ 2 3 t o S; ~ceir~ p**'"'revocation 6t t h e c h a r ^ r T T h e i 
sured t h e F a ^ u i t ^ t u d e n t 1 J & ^ - . ^ b e r t h r e e s t t K i e n ^ ^ e t n l j e J ^ o ^ i 
a t i o n s l Cj3n-anittee f o r i t s ac t i on ; p o s e d t h e 
T h e re \ -ocat ion t o o k p l a c e T u e s - \ •&-
d a y - a f t e r it was a l l e g e d t h a t V a n ; 
glqwi^^vTblat^o: a~new—rcfyianfirin^m 
i-providing for 
P h i Alphs^^irL"''aiLJuJ 
m o v e , , h a s s e n t - - a letirer-"'td PJtit 
tq^impeach T a u b e n f e l d j E p g f l o n p i comrfiendii ig: t h e ; a c t i o n 
a n d no i f l easanreef^aken by- thj^fra^erngty< ^hl-Epa>» 
f t a t i o n o f 
M?henever 
t o r i a i s 
p r e s e n - f '<»e- to censure; h i m has^beerrplpe^-f fT^^^^^i^^^Si^ 
h e g l e c C o f d u t y ^ a h d f l o t r P ^ ^ ^ r e a t e n e d " t o w^t 
i c u t .chap-^ 
i s s i o n t o 
c d k b r i a l s | , s e n t € d ^ t h e S t u d e n t G d v e r n m e i i t | Tfr^_'% ; ^^ers>ty of 
rdl p r i n t s ed i - A v i a t i o n ansa w i l l b e v o t e d u p m l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* ^ r S * j £J£>*™ -- a t * h e * H * x t * * e e t i B g , - ^ ^ = ^ - - - 4 ^ ^ a ^ vers ia l i s s u e s , • •- •--y-y-~^---:'^:z*^-- -:-=•••••--*••-} 
Twicev opposit iott e d i t o r i a l ^ \ i ^ r ^ l - - ^ ^ ^ a 7 ^ ^ ^ a n ^ e©3^ ^ ^ 
printed , but t h e s t u d e n t s - w h o J o f V a n g o a r * , a s s e r t e d that^fefee > l e g e c a m p u s s h o u l d d i s c r i m i -
w r o f e t h e m , inc luding H a r r y T a u b - " ^ s s o ^ ^ o n o f Vanguarg^ig w i t h - f nate" a g a i n s t a n y p e r s o n b e c a u s e -
~rf"-&. pm?vfc™+ <*f t ^ v - ^ ^ y ^ n t ^ l 0 0 ^ a n y l e g a l bas i s^a^t f c a n J ^ y ; g 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ d e c l a r e d ' 
«Wv 
Carl W l r s h b a , A lpha . I>eJta S i g m a v i c e ^ r e s i d e n t a n d B o b 
Kl l io t t , pres ident , a r e s h o w n witfa Pean^ Nortoni ~aJBdr"the A D S " 
record of B E W w h i c h wi l l Jtf p r e s e n t e d t o t h e S c h o o l T h u r s d a y , 
a t t h e A c t i v i t i e s F a i r . ~~'~" 
I Goyerranent A s s o c i a t i o n , c l a i m e d 
f tha t the e d i t o r w a s ^disrror ies^- in: 
po int of view, w a s d i s t o r t e d . 
b e construed^ a « - a n a t t e m p t b y .the;.rMorris Cook,^ v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ot ^ K ; 
TOtgng-tae-artftfe- a n d t h a t ihe ir , ^ b i ^ a ^ D c ^ p a p e r a n d s q u e l c h j , , 
^fte expres s ion of a n y s t u d e n t : 
opinion- which- d o e s n o t . a g r e e with'j 
F o u r f a c u l t y m e m b e r s of ^ t h e [ t h a t of t h e ab!ni inistration." f ^ 
read +Jcker ads -
**A*Wur With 
will l eave y o u . weak 
~ f r o m l a u g h i n g . . . 
A d d k a o o g jg iack at LOU^S 





._.._- w o n d e r f u l refrrfher . 
LUNCHEONETTE 
"^ 2 Doors East of School 
J3:M 
-WINES - upyoRS 
Ifalian & 
American C uisine 
329 FOURTH AVENU ET 
At 24hS Street 
_ ^Ramercy 3-9484 
nprifcsa 
1 
^ W W W ^ » < « W < M W < W M » N i y y f c r f W W W M W » » » ^ W ^ 
S a y M r . C i t y i i e . 
y o u r d a t e f o r — -
"At War With 
—The Army" 
i s a r e a l k n o c k o u t . 
S h e d e s e r v e s a 
JACK ROSEN 
^ L E X I N G T O N AVE. 
-Free Delivery 
^f^tntghmii MHJ-GJ&: 
Can GUL 7*6686 
T 
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, 
"confirmscL by three independent consul l ing 
laboratories, prove tJaat Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. H/cJfr ta*st9? 
Yes, the full, rich taste of trulyvjnne tobarco. 
Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com-
bines perfert mildness with a rich, true tobacco, 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky! : . _ _ , 
119 EAST 23rd STREET, 
NEW YORK IO.'"N."y. 
-#-0-11 ' S 
CHINESE and AMERICAN 
^RESTAURANT 
Sp*clai>zing m C*nton«s« 
and Combinaiiort Dfsh«s 
LUMCHEON S5c 
S«rr»d 10:50 A-M- to 4 P.M. 
DINNER 80c 
W»»rf s PM7 Uija *M. 
AT ALL HOURS " 
Means 
tKrJr.^ms-juf^mfi^-: « ^ « ; v-IT« r ^ u r n £.- . *-^^' i t f W ^ O t l .̂ MCL>< WMJ4A31.'' jr-4--^fLkXirr.u^-j. 
C O » C . . t « » K I » l C i l N T O W C C O ^ O N r t M T 
<3*^feei [y one :pa|>eF,35i6" 
±lte t&pe measure cou£5 
saane *^at f se^^^^t 
^College 
When_^_eold war i$̂  m^progress. 
who want to av<«d ^5110013^ 
at the thought o f an -incictejl^^-some mi-
^%or^6cpure|5ce that either^kle or both inlgfef 
"accept a s justificatiQU^for drastic, action. 
0f2&^sia6saE^^Q^^^^ 4haf^ehg3£gq^ 
i£e guard should jact be their QGK&paper.sus-
Q 1 ^ g pensl^rr isj&stmed. U n m - t h W t h e Publiea^ M ̂ "^ tjian Comnrittee's ac£k*n seems, « t the 4ea 
an arbitrary muSIJpg^of the^fcudenis* voice 
The Brooklyn College. ̂ ^Iministratiotf 
and the^j^cm^uard hayje/^been engage*! m 
such^ar cold war, and the "incident" ihas 
occurred. ; " 
Explaining that the Vanguard had been 
warned to alloi*^'*equai** voiee to opposing 
fc~: • 
' ^ E x p a n d e d e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i l i e s I s s s 
l o n g ^ e e n Jtfee^cry o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a T 
J k n t n r f t e w ^ X i t y . T h i s m u c h n e e d e d e x p a n -
s i o n c o u l d b * a c h i e v e d o n l y t h r o o g h a n i n -
cr<M»ed Student^ A c t i v i l y f e e . A w a r e o f t h i s , 
a o n e d o l l a r i n c r e a s e i n t h e f e e w a s o v e r -
factions, the Faculty-Student Publications wh*4nafngiy approved in a school-wide ref-
Cotnmittee suspended its publication Be- prpnHiim h/>u ™ #!«*. F ^ I I W I < M O I « thr 
tobei"9, because the opposinons voice was Spring of IPSO, the Bonrd of Higher Edu 
human communities characterized: ̂ bypol i t ical^ s n d 
gaaization andborder, advancement" In 
and. the arts, and progression general;the^jyfcftmg-^up 
mental ly, morally and socially. 
—• f 0 A & ^•'lRfGBfM0w ^ftrW, 
ual inde-
frimtts fifty words 
. - • / ' - • • • . 
It m a t t e r s little which side was the 
"right" one—fifty words-^either way,- A 
tape measure should not decide whether or 
not a student newspaper should exist. 
Freedom of the press is vital tn rl(*mc*i_ 
c a t i o n c e r t i f i e d t h e in«?rease a n d a s a r e s u l t 
an- . « n p g e e « d e n t e , d a m o u n t o f f u n d s w a s 
m a d e a v a f l a h l e f o r s t u d e n t ax*t3vjifeB~tli$s~ 
Civilization i s ah knproyed ctrndiiion id man 
the estafrjffehrngnt of social order irr rdare-
pendence and l a w l e s s n e s s ^ , t h e savage or barbarous l i fe . I t may^ 
exist in various degrees ; it is susceptible of Continual 
\ - -JGuizotrESTtp- '"^ 
frjwn 
I n c o n f o r m i t y w i t h t h e w i s h e s o f t h e 
s t u d e n t s , a s e x p r e s s e d i n t h e r e f e r e n d n m , 
c r a t i c Hfe i n t h e w o r l d , i n t h e United" ^ a t e s T p 1 r q y e d s S f i t to^-hc u s e d j r y t h e c l a s s e s jBor 
= ^^m^^n^fee^rooi^yH-
loni^lncludes the "right t^drt i c i ze . 
newspaper that, has no enemies will have 
no friends. When its foes' word is the 
be-all and crid all of its existence, the paper 
cannot be killed—-it's dead; And buried with 
it is the precious freedom. 
t h e s p p s a d i z a l i o n o f t h e i r s o c i a l f u n c t i o n s . 
I t i s n o w o p l o t h e c l a s s e s t o use t h e 
m o n e y a t t h e i r d i s p o s a t i n a c a r e f u l a n d 
p r u d e n t m a n n e r . F o r t h e y , a s t h e r e c i p i e n t s 
of t h e s e e p o c h m a k i n g f u n d s , w i l l h e l o o k e d 
u p o n as t r a i l b l a z e r s i n t h e f i e l d o f c l a s s 
s u b s i d i z a t i o n a t t h e C o l l e g e . I t i s t o t h e m , 
I f t h e p d w e r s ^ t h a t - b e a t B r o o k l y n Col- t h a t **g^ w i l i ^ t u r n t o f o r p r e c e d e n t s , i T a n y 
a r e e s t a b l i s h e d . I n l i n e f i n a l a n « 1 y w « , i t in 
t h e c l a s s e s w h o w i l l d e t e r m i n e t h e f a t e o f 
lege feel that Vanguard is prejudiced, they 
can always authorize puDiicanon of an ad* 
The^otSier day I b e g a i ^ f o wonder if what we_are-l iving i h ^ h e s e 
years is a civilization. ,^" -
I t seems t h a t every w a y w e t u r n : these days the only—4opk£ 
>mTW*c^br'"Biting digcwfinrd iri "the-flfH~ "f iW* * " " |T trf ; |y*»' l<1 w * r "" 
N o t why, o r what w e can do about preventing i t wi th a maximum of 
suffering, butLwherO*«t^^ w h e n JWfth^«»-n5emoTy p f J ^ o r M ^ a r i l i : 
bitterly vivid in the minds of every person who was lucky enough t o 
live through it, w e "now logically fol low through by planning for 
World War m . I s fftat civilization^— •— 
Everyone of 12s k n o w s his history well enough. W e all are aware 
that great progress has been made industrially and economically 
s ince the days the immigrants landed. And w e all know t h e techno-
logical advances made here and throughout the world, s lower in 
some places, more rapidly in others, b u t always advancing, for t h e 
-past-one hundred years . B u t which one of us- can deny 'that ho-has-
ditional paper with opposite views. But-if >*»«» ;̂ .»-.«»««»«* B9^rinr.i n̂ *;̂ ;t%- f»T 
cJLetter5 ia the £*ciit< 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
T o the Editor: 
As a former member of TICK-
E R and a present member of 
Ticker Association. I fee] cap-
able of expressing, "wfth arTppen 
mind, my opinion on the action 
that Student Council, with the 
can lead to dire consequences, 
the greatest of which is monies 
spent beyond the budgeted al lot-
ment. If this occurs, s tudent ac -
tivitire nf fhP. following semes ter 
blessing of TICKER, has taken 
to abolish Ticker Association. 
According to a story reported 
in ]ast week's TICKER, "Student 
CounciI„set up a committee to 
invest igate the abolition of Tick-
er Association." Is it usual pro-
cedure to reach a conclusion and 
then dispatch "emissaries" to jus-
tify that conclusion? In this in-
stance the - cart has been1 p laced 
before the horse. 
In t h e TICKER of Sept. 26 an 
editorial reared out and branded 
T A a s m o r e o r tots an titwionK'-— 
cratic vestige of faculty-student 
relations. This _I_wholeheartedly 
re fute . 
The Association is a commit-
t ee composed-of four students 
-ejected by SC and four facul ty 
members. Its duties are, in short, 
to guide and regulate t h e monies 
ized by TICKER, to e lect the 
S^tor-in^Chief atHt Business 
-Manager, tc^ choose recipients of 
T l C J a a ^ a w a r d s . to-arg5p»ge=the" 
must suffer by paying off these 
debts Incurred through careless-
ness. The responsibility of TA to 
the s tudent body is t o m a k e sure 
that this does not occur. 
The Editor-in-Chief is respon-
sible to TA for the smooth and 
proper running of the paper. TA 
elects the Editor after applica-
tions- are closely reviewed and 
members of the Managing—Board 
are interviewed^-T4us is done at 
a meeting open to all. In this w a y 
the good and bad of each candi-
date is determined and the b e s t ' 
possible person is chosen. B y 
this method there can _ber__no 
reign of a clique through the 
years, choosing whomever t h e y _ 
please just by showing up in m a s s 
a t _ a TICKER eteetaort—If t h e 
staff alone is allowed t o choose -
the Editor-m-Chief, that candi-
date bringing along the m o s t -
friends can easily swing the e lec-
tion. 
Very sincerely, 
—r Jerry Deutsch 
berg gives to the Student Coun-
cil resolution is open to debate. 
According *fo the representative 
,ycho introduced the resolution, 
TJ&BZB&'S story accurately< con-
v-eyed the intent^ i£-not_th^%oQT^_ 
ing of the motion.—The Editors 
Hi-jinx Hits 
House Plan 
not taken if: for granted th*+ implirit -veith all of our material gaina-
w a s also the social s t ep forward, the learning fiow^to Bve-equi tably 
and peacefully wi th every other human being w h o inhabits the ear th . 
W e have looked a t t h e m«3ianlcaTThventions"which can accomplish 
miraculous things; w e have gaped with amazement a s w e w a t c h e d 
towering skyscrapers being thrown up t o the sky ; w e h a v e ^thriHed| 
a t the speed of the airplane, the grace of an ocean liner. A n d upon 
the s ight or - these miracles we have stupidly said to ourselves t h a t 
here is civilization advancing. We're really makfhg something of our 
world. But within the. very meaning of the word civilization, there i s 
implied an absence of disorder and barbarousness and, in i t s place 
someJg™** **f «erw*iai rwrter. W e may very well advance techiiolof^calTr. 
but it -means-nothing as far as civilization is concerned if t h e r e - i s 
not also the peaceful l iving together of people concurrently advancing 
with it. '. _ , 
F o r one moment, l e t us forget the countries which are involved 
in the imminent embroglio and the possible causes and just look at 
the people as people of the world. The psychologists say ̂ we i e a r n 
from experience and, w e certainly have experience enough t o know 
that wars, especially wars that-stfrve to-sett ie problems of differing 
P o i n r o f V i e w 
To TJhe__Editbr: 
I t w a s eight o'clock Friday, 
Oct. 6, and already Jack Benoze, 
President of House ^Pian, had 
chewed his fingers to the bone 
'worrying if the reception would 
* be a success. By nine, he and the 
committee which Jiad planned the 
House P l a n Freshmen reception 
didn't have t ime to worry b e -
cause the frosh were arriving in 
droves. A t first, however, i t look-
ed as if it would be a s tag affair, 
but^eave~if~to'the girls to arrive 
late. 
For the first t ime since the in-
ception of- HP on the Downtown 
campus* professional entertain-
ment w a s featured-at-the Fresh-
man Reception. L#eading the bill 
w a s pantomiming 
—MorelEr I n L o u i a c t there is a_ 
ideologies, end up with millions murdered, ideologies remaining. N o w 
that w e have created t h e material with which w e can blast out a 
sizable chunk of the world, w e ^should think that the people would 
consider a l i t t le more carefully before they decide t o s tart war , but 
do they? r 
Perhaps i t is true that w e have become civilized since t h e days 
when w e hit the other guy over the head and a t e h i m w h e n there 
was nothing 4dse t o eat, but i t seems apparent that a f e w years bade 
someone pulled out the plug and all that w e have learned from living 
wttn~one another since t ime immemorial i s s lowly go ing d o w n t h e 
drain. f 
Perhaps if there is a World Waor m , we may yet discover t h e 
answer t o whither-or-wither civilization, if there i s any one around 
to find it. J 
You know^ that_.the word-whi ther means direction, someplace 
where w e are heading. I f w e can 1***"7* fN» «Mrtfti™» p«>T+iapg tt w*?i 
no t be t o o late to turn about. But more terrifying than whither , 
^*ere^05i . jst iUJ3ave tame^to-eorrect, i s the meaning of another word 
which is similar in-sotmdr~witlier—to dry and shrivel up. """̂"-
- M a y I - take this opportunity tc 
point out to you that Student 
Council has by no means se t up 
a committee .''to investigate the 
means o? achieving the abolition 
winua! dinners ^and to^act 
a s a sounding board for criticism 
of TICKER by both the facuity 
and students. 
Let me definitely' state that 
T A does, not set policy or deter-
% mine what side of an issue the 
paper shall take. That is left 
complete ly in the hands of the 
Editor and his Managing Board. 
Our newspaper spends over 50 
percent or approximately S4000 
Of our student activity fees. This 
large amount of money must be 
closely supervised and managed. 
IThe Business Manager is respon-
/ s i b l e for the accounting of these 
^- - f i i iJdrtoTf ieTA in his monthly 
jreports. . Without these reports^ 
•y and this responsjbiuty, hopshod 
_and,,.ab^is}ve spending- plus the: ""STXritepTHower r53 
4 apathy of the Business Manager The interpretation £fr. Gotd-
of Ticker Association "fas s tated 
by the TICKER of October 10th. 
Student Council appointed a com-
mit tee -"to look into the exist ing 
problems be tween TICKER and 
Ticker Association." 
We are not attempting to jus-
tify a preconceived idea, but 
rather to assemble facts a s a 
basis for a completely unbiased 
decision. 
- I suggest that from here on in 
j^0U;jprin±_-ny«.'y artj^Vy' whjc|> ^ y e 
entirely f ree of the news s t a f f s 
opinions. -
I>en Goldberg 
_ take -o f f on the recording "Qh_ 
,jJohjany»f* .during, w h i c h he does a 
striptease- He puts an apron on 
top of a pretty pair of poker dot 
shorts and finishes the. show. . 
Featured on the bill was the 
sweet harmonizing of the Metro-
Tones in "Wandering," "Round 
and Round," and other Barber 
Shop harmonies. The boys were 
weU received" and were called out 
for several encores. 
"The Reception this year was 
*a bigger success than I could 
have hoped for," said Jack 
Benoze. "If the turnout for the 
House Plan affair is indicative 
of the spirit of the freshman 
-class, th i s is- going t o ' - b e ' s o m e 
terrific year." - _ 
As a result of the reception 14 
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new freshman hojises were form • y y u ' VQAy'1' Vl2jr'u im 
ed and 400 members were " : 
O c t o b e r 17, 1^50 
added t o HP's enrollment. Cltt-WIDt HUNTING CO., / « c 195 B. 4th SK N. r. 9, N, Y, 
'•*?£. 
^" ^ ^ JLJaixA a dat^e Sat UJOay ttlgfat; 
Ijve^t^^^vE^Yier up;»t-her house and she wasnftAome. : Imagme 
h j o w ^ f ^ ^ l v k h o c k e d ^ ^ her a t t l e hacienda on Orchard 
StjpeeJ H e r m o t h e r peeped ojut7 looked a t roe quizzically, and answered-
-"perttr^Weil , " -' ' "•'" "' _ _ / 
-ft w a s :raenia1|y~ w a n n e d to^^^ m y girl Gertrude hod leit. I 
was^sJc^w a n d unwanted. Oh, this cruel hurniltsting world, this ironic 
»; this fruitless existence* Angel of P e a t h ; I^wai t^thy cal l . . , - < 
. 3 u t w a i t . . . , Oris w a s n o t y e t th^ end—not white I si8l hW^the 
breath of life, r^woukl- s e e * h e r put: I would find my Gertrude; X 
would upturn every element in the universe—smash a toms In m y 
cycJctron if-necessary^ btit f i n d h e r I must . T h e u g l y beak of ^ a l o u s x 
pecked at my heart, and anger swelled in m y pjre^itr"~~~ '• T~^^ 
^ I w a l k e d three blocks to the B o w e r y _ 
- ....--_ _".....*. ..' and tnere sfee 
ion in 1909, Theatiron has stux^ssfully brought tbiPEHT 
last sernester's smash hit musical, "Q06& Newsi^ Aaadaow airar 
'Good iSTews" and 
P h a Git&eman, formerly of Play-
radsr and a star of ; T i m e of 
^ Your t i f e / * - ^ 
S h e w a s standing in t h e * h l ^ of a b j ^ ^ f ^ b e T J o ^ 
humiBatkm suddenly heightened. I st^xxi there, gloating over my ~~"-' ^r~" - — >>*̂ __ 
triumph/ m y discovery. riFow I would rescue her from, this madness, 
sweep her from the arms of these derelicts, t ake her t o m y golden 
castle and m a k e her ray queen. I planned, I plotted, I contrived . 
m o s t o f u s _ 
hon^e^ind^safy, '̂ Morn^ iŝ  there ^ ^ m a U r * a n ^ « e c r ^ ^ 
present s - the" t imely -playv "At j * ^ ..- '"" v.-,-"r' . . ' . ' ". ' >'.'-'''"' J ^ ,- . ' " : - ^ . v , - :,' '. ' • J* r" ' J^ 
V^ar, W i t h The Army." T h e ^ t ^ ^ the playT has a n e w s tage manager: GH 
T h e c a s t Includes such"'-stsrs Shep^ Hehenfeld and Arrn^ Sfing- Kaleko, s t a g e , manager for • 
as A r t y Sondak and Eddie Ar- er axe t w o of Tbeatroo's snb>i«g y e a r ajxi a iialf, i s n o w president 
8 t t r t F ° * J < B °y ^ ^ y f l W r S ^ P K^hte. ^ ^ ^ h s s h e e n with fho and his . ass&laiU Bobble 
Henenfeld of orgaruzation for t w o a n d a l»alf 
years and h a s appeared i n Chek-
hov's "The Marriage Proposal/* 
^BoyzM^tR C^rir -
s t a r d o m i n ^ G k ^ J ! * e w s ^ 
Arhie proved his prowess in 
theatr ics by being the group's 
Zent -
ner_j^SP»ed i n t o b i s s&ioe«._ A t 
first t h e y w e r e b i r f o r h e r 
feet , but s h e ^tightened the 
ra^grea^ofe ; 
• Wfisaft- f r o m its.;: IstfJst^MJCues&r 
•^Good^Kews,** Theatron is n o w 
in rehearsal so that i t m a y bring 
t o , t h e studci 
had lived for thteiubtueiijL- Slyly, and with t h e s tea l th and ouiet" of 
the huntsman, I s to le up to the group. Then in mortal astonishnient, 
I^ri3^u£^myj3*m&&^^ 
these orbs behold n o more the light of day . . . . . . They were passing 
around a bott le of Sneaky Pete , and m y gorgeous rum-potvwas sharing 
hers w i t h those less fortunate. 
• • • ' • ' t 
My anger f lew from m y heart l ike 
aia Arab on Delancey Street . " 
I called^to m y Glorious Gertrude. She f lew into m y arms and held 
m e close. Oh, the passion of i t all . W e locked our fingers in ^ mad 
embrace. T h e maaaemngTjpulsating beating of mjKheart told her of 
m y tormented love. W e held each other for what* seemed like cen-
wil l be another smash hit . MW#* 
a » Is tIieatiici, ,o« the Phil' s tage 
Included in the cast,-are several 
athletesr ariKin^whom are . Ruby rally chairman las t semester. He 
Morr irnn , frttnu*n Ti<%uJp^vUJTt fltr^r^ **» IFf^-VSnm^-r^ir^ 
baske«>afl player. N^orm I^p idus Good Br^ak," w a s s t a g e manager 
o f - t h e soccei^teajtn£ : Bn^ 
-Argow, stalr^b^iseball player for- managers for '*Boy 3iee^( GirlV' Droduction wi l l a t t h e very l o s s * 
jCfty, —. The sets, this semester wil l rate e<jual. t h r success <sf our m o s t 
The play does not have an particiriax^attention a s TheaTroh recent presen ta t ions^ 
intricate jplot but, instead, J ^ -
lies mainly on the h i imer 
certain characters ami situations. 
It all begins in an Army camp 
in the hills of Kentucky. Ser-
geant Johnson, who practically 
runs the post, is trying to ge t 
.**.-
> • " • <" 
J^MaitiiTi©n 
T Withl t i r r i tps^ed Jones 
lories. W e spoke nothing. Wordx ftwM.^iy ^ p i c the perf iUiun of tranafer- n-uui hik rttui d ^ k ytf* 
ihe moment. 1 s troked her silken golden crown. I yearned for her 
lips. Gertrude w a s my-al l , the master of m y fate . Oh, inspired and 
wonderful world. T o live and love wi th thee, m y Gertrude," the? Garden 
of Eden i s but a _Fmssst_Erimeval without thee. W e he ld-each o t h e r 
still, unwilling t o surrender the longing—then s h e spoke. She spoke 
with a voice f r o m heaven; • ; 
^TOoW^bout a shot 'o gn l • , • 
I overlooked her ironic a t tempt af: hum^^SheT must be joking; I 
thought I w a s wrong . . . she dashed back for a quickie. I wai ted 
patiently, r would take this girl, this epitome of innocence, and I 
would mold her, this woman, S h e would Jbe m y Pygmalioii . W e walked 
off; arm in arm. : I took her to a httlc place out on the .Island . . . . 
Coheyls land. W e sa t a t a secluded table a n d sipped t h e fragrance of 
sweet wine, so l ike h e r own ruby hps. W e s a t r a n d w e talked. I m u s t 
find the secret, of her past, I must delve into t h e almost warped mind 
cf this beauty I loved s o much. The wine finally took i ts toll, and my 
s w e e t Gertrude poured o u t her past . S h e spoke: _ 
"Ain't they got no gin in this jo int?" _ _ 
Minutes-pregnant wi th sorrow passed, and soon-1 knew w h y . . . 
why this creature, this vict im of circumstance, had become the twisted 
inebriate she was . H e r parents had abandoned her whi le she w a s a 
mere infant, a s eed in this great and terrible w o r k ! S h e w a s found on 
the doorstep of a very cruel couple who w e r e e v e n crueler because 
they had expeeted a bott le of milk. Eef I alone,, she w a s forced to make 
her w a y through the bitterness of hopeless Jife. S h e became a wash-
woman at 12;.-at 15 she sold shoelaces in Union Square; a* 18 she . . . 
but enough of this—I could take no. more. My ears were wal l s t o her 
worUa. I cared no more to change her, to convert her. I wanted her 
^We^oofc-s> room mi ~m> flop house on the Bowery 
lived happily ever after. 
into a combat outfit, A misunder-
standing arises, however, involv-
ing a woman. W i t h this every-
thing goes haywire, and the farce 
is p lummeted irtto a whirl of ac-
tion involving a sad and lost 
soldier w h o never says a w o r d ; 
a gangly^%ick;"^^ho Tceeps get -
t ing tetanus shots whenever he 
applies for leave; .a colonel whose— 
wife^ receayes a r m y intel l igence 
before him; a very green l ieuten-
ant and a. handful o f goidbricks. 
After select ing the majui i ly of 
the cast , the directors, Arnold 
Singer and Shep Henenfeld. came 
u p aga ins t st stone wairr^T'herc '-'-
was one part they just couldn't 
-fill. "We had no alternative," 
B y M a r t h a G l a s s m a n 
Want to" knovsr what happened 
~mhen the But tons w e n t walking? 
H a v e y o u m e t t h e y e n e r a b l e Mrs. 
Turnipseed? Thousands of sage" 
and scho lar ly eight-yeanrolds_Juce 
well a ^ u a m t e d with these l itt le 
lovable characters and. their-won--
derful adventures. Their ingeni-^ 
o u s creator i s Professor Edward 
W. M a m m e n of the Public Speak-
ing" Department . 
said Arnie, "We had to get prof-
essional ta l ent / ' I t was thus that 
Theatron made one of the big-
gest innovations in i ts history. 
They decided to include an pr-
iginal m e m b e r of t h e Broadway 
cast in^ the show. One of 
r.Theatron's prett iest business 
agents swung the deal . T h e l>r-
iginal . coke niachtne that ap-
peared-in-tbe Broadway perform-
ance wil l also be in the P E T 
production. 
"The Buttons G o Walk ing / ' a 
best s e l l er among the pigtail 
crowd, w a s Prof. Mammen's first 
masterpiece. Since then, it has 
been s e t to music, recorded, and 
even filmed. "Turnipseed Jones," 
a book for the more sophisticated 
se t (eight - to - twelve - year - old 
groupT, i s a relatively recent cre-
ation. I t s s e t t ing is a small N e w 
England town, a n d the intriguing 
plot centers , about Mrs, Turnip-
seed, a very unique 100-year-old 
lady. Prof. Mammen's inspiration 
for the character of Mrs. Turnip-
s e e d c a m e from three young-old-
people, two great aunts and * 
former school teacher, w h o 4S»> 
hibited exuberant spirit and* 
energy irr^mefr^ later: years . T h i s 
book h a s b e e n ! honored by be ing 
chosen a se lect ion of the^JujdSgir 
Li tej'ary GaUa;" the ^trVenile coun-
terpart of the Book-bf^the-Month. 
Professor Mammen's literary, 
inclinations^ w e r e first exhibited 
in col lege, where h e w a s o n t h e 
staff of- the- col lege magarThe. 
Dramatics^ however, s o o n a t -
., tracted- h i s -attentions -and- h i s -
l i t erary , ambitions were tempo-
rarily la id to rest . The resurrec-
tion finally occurred in 1939, 
. whj^ZBeLjamceiverf the idea f o r 
/ 'The Buttons ." This w a s followed 
by "Tim, Dick "and Jerry" a n d 
_i!Jim's the Boyr* : 
Professor Mammen has two-
children who serve a s his critics* 
He believesr^however, that ^hej^r 
are inclined to be prejudiced i n 
favor of daddy. H e has gained & 
-^great deaf of sa t i s fac t ion- from. 
his writing, and regards i t as a 
sort of hobby—one that_has..'ntmr~'~ 
vided him with m a n y hours o f 
relaxation and fun. 
B y M y r o n W e i n e r 
For five years n o w Western 
Europe" has been-faeed^with the 
possibility or a collapse 
-munism. But while 
Of_CJfe 
"Western 
j^fH f e a r connnunaan 
they are much more violent in 
the ir anti-Stalinism than in their 
anti-communism. A s a se t of eco-
nomic principles communism is 
not repulsive to either intellec-
tuals or to the general population 
iargely. because . Europeans are 
essential ly ant i -capital is t in psy-
chology.r What i s , However, repul-
sive to Western ^Europeans, par-
ticularly to the French and Bene-
lux peoples is Stal inist totalitari-
anism. And in I ta ly where the 
people are less familiar with 
democracy than in these other 
have affected the thinking of— 
other Western European nations, 
- but their at t i tudes a r e based t o a 
larger- extent upon political fac-
eoiintries The"~fear of cbnununisna 
is largely a resu l t of the domi-
nance of Catholicism. B u t despite 
this-fear there is l i tt le support in 
Italy for the suppression of com-
JStioisi&i, for t h e economic citua 
tion and the xuxme^jcal s trength 
of. the comnjunists necessi tates 
_c%herwise Similariy these factors 
.1 tors_~as^ wet fr^Tne^ people—^jf 
^Fjf-ance^ T^ryern^aurg, Belgi«bL 
"and the Netherlands w h o have 
experienced the eSfects of both 
democratic a n d Hitlerian meth-^ 
ods feel that s^opression solves 
nothing, that in Ikldition to i ts 
undemocratic eharal&er it is a 
device which easi ly balef ires . 
Of all the nations w e vested, in 
some respects I ta ly i s typwRl of 
the communist^ problem in 
tern Europe. In the poor wori 
class section of Ftorence w e saw^ 
communist workers ' attend, -ser-
J^ggs__at__a_jCat holic church^ ^ n d 
leave donations for their priests. 
The paradox of a person witfi_jwo_ 
religibn¥"at first seemed startling. 
situation becomes clear. The 
unempioyea, and the 
p e o p l e are not intellectuals. They 
_are breatf cotnmunists. If they are 
employed their wages are piti-
fulry low, A v e r a g 5 i ^ ^ | a 5 - 4 u ~ a l 
-mowth whi le Hvmg expenses a W 
at least $ 2 -a. day. S o long a s 
w a g e s remain so low, so Jong as 
^ • . ' ' ' v -
This is the third in a series"b/ 
articles by Mr. Weiner7 a City 
College student, voho spent this 
past summer in Europe attend-
ing the InternationaZ Conference* 
on. World Peace- at San Remo, 
Italy, on a fellotcship granted 
kirn by_ The One World Auxtrd 
Committee. 
* • • . . . , " , * 
^there is great unemployment, and 
long a s the peasants are de-
$ed of land, .the~-oommun£sis 
will >w>rrtinue to remain one o r ; 
_the stnangest pnrticx in-^tary." 
and newspapers e c h o - t h e s a m e 
"Trtnaanjcontrblla^ace/* " F h m a 
control . L:Atomto?±^anor ; f ;Flnrna ^United S ta te s . 
n Europe did w e f m * 
the hysteria how arevelant-in 
1̂  AppeHo -dr Stoccohna^-zA- fre*z 
mtentiy occuring-s ign read ' T r u -
man îs aga ins t t h e peace. Nehru 
called for mediation in Korea. 
Stal in said yes . Truman said no. 
Truman is against the peace." 
Shrewdly, communist propaganda 
is aimed at creat ing sufficient 
anti-Americari sentiment to neu-
trahze West Europe in event of 
a w»r, The fact that the COTimu-
nists have been partially success-
ful in* their, a t tempts s e e m s ,tp 
indicate that a basic s i tuation 
had -developed which enabled 
them t o ef fectuate their propa-„ 
ganda and in a sense prepared' 
the people to accept it. This ba-_ 
munis ts 
t iye pro 
-the" 
landless peasants s e e communism 
a s a religion for this world-and 
CaUiolicism t o r the next. These 
u t Europe the com**-
u s e d highly effec-
tern Europeans^;are. not turning 
communist they, -tjjave not been 
unreceptivfe to tharV propaganda. 
In each country conimunist s igns 
sic TacTor^is the anti-American 
-** sent iment of Europeans, result ing 
from the occupation army" and 
the tbuiiAl Uade ais M/ell as the 
awareness thatr~tbe once great 
Europe is dependent upon a,~non-
Eijronean. a lmost "non civilized" 
nation. ~ 
=much more-piacid Ami tlidm a b o u t ' 
the cornrnunists. The Frewch ' 
Mayor of I^orient speaking t o u s . 
at the O n e World Conference-at 
Saft^Hemo vehement ly insisted. . 
that his" country would never 
take a w a y freedom of expression' 
from the comrrH»r>ig»« wy ^t^ny*^ -
surprised^ as did_ rnany^ E u r o - -
peans, t h a t America had b e c o m e 
s o vindictive. Ajnericansj^ it;..."1 
seems, must yet realize that their . 
activit ies ace ^carefully watched* * 
and often criticized by thinking 
Europeans. Furthermore , Ameri-
cans, including many liberate^ — 
have not fully realized t h a t comr-
rmar^^L, thrives_ t^oughou^^the>t;-,-~ 
world because of basic economic 
and psychological conditions^arxl 
not solely as a r e s u l t of mi l i tary 
pressures. Though A m e r i c a a 
leaders frequently discuss t h e s e 
points, recognition of such condi-— 
tions is diily p<Lk LldUy reflected vn 
our foreign- and domest ic p o l i c y ^ 
J*£ads the> 
w h i c h - w i l l 
senior proni/'qi 
ery > fratecmt>: 
a x ^ ^ ^ t J W T i t j 
o r -̂ a/ 
oJeadh*he for1 surjrnitting candidates^ 
is - N o v e m b e r 3 -and. v o t i n g 
t a k e p l a c e during: '-***; w e e k 
N o v e m b e r 15. Pictures- jsfLlap-
pJticants w i l l a p p e a r fo T i g K E g t 
t h e Week: "~ **v~ l>whMMkis:4itadkim e n t i t l e s y o u t o c e r t a i n p r i v B e g e s . W e ' r e n o t denying: 
Jfe 
-known s s t h e Hf^h Se?hprj I of ^Per-: 
formir^g Arts . T h e prox imi ty of 
t h e building to N a v York's mov ie , 
ttie&ter, radio and te levis ion 
t i o« ' s dec is ion t o c o n v e r t t h e s t r u c -
t u r e f r o m a n e l e m e n t a r y school t o 
Arcs . Dr. Char le s t e l l e r , Jthe head 
o f the m g h school., i s a recipient--of-] 
t h e Townsend Harr i s medal , w h i c h j 
i s g i v e n b y t h e C C N Y Altumfr A s - | 
soe ia t ion . < 
TiCKKK pbaUi by Sol Bof tn i tb 
Seated from le f t t o r ight a r e :Ed Labaton , R o z R i e g e i a n d Rosa l i e D i a m o n d . 
* 
. T h e Center i s f>itnilar 4n "opera-T 
t i o n s to the T w e n t i e t h S t r e e t a n d | 
S t u y v e s a n t Centers . T h e facu l ty? 
and~courses of the a n n e x are d e -
termined o y ^ t h e T w e n t y - t h i r d j 
S t r e e t CenterT - w h i l e the R e g i s - i 
in 
« f TVlSA 
Bes ides t h e g o w n the q u e e n w i l l 
a c o s t u m e j e w e l r y set^ c b s -
the queen's -h jc^ t^ t 7^c^a 
of^teonipiiBaeatary:: ;$iekets - t o 
prom, 
t w o runner-ups w i l l b e 
c r o w n e d - p r i n c e s s e s and w i l l e a c h 
a c o m p a c t and ajjaouquet . 
r e m a i n i n g c o n t e s t a n t s w i l l b e 
« f a s M U K i O a z a ^ a E ^ e s q ^ ^ 
wil l a l s o rece ive bouquets* 
c a n d i d a t e wall r e c e i v e a 
m a k e - u p - A n a l y s i s f rom H e l e n a 
Rubens te in . A i l app l i cant s f o r 
p r o m q u e e n m u s t be seniors.-
A l e t t e r frc«m Jthe ."51 p r o m c o m -
m i t t e e e x p l a i n i n g t h e c o n t e s t w i l l 
be s e n t t o . a l l f ra tern i t i e s t h i s 
w e e k . 
thafcc; 
•^ 'When y o u w a t c h professionals,•_•;perform y o u are„_allowed to,gfrcer 
applaud, Taoo,T ^ a ^ - 4 e r o g a t p r y - r e n i a y k s abpotr -the- p l a y e r s / a n d i i n | 
genera l , c o t k h i c t y o u r s e l f in^ a m a n n e r , b e f i t t i n g - a n y -oaFHial A m e r i c a n ] 
fan, E m i l y P o s t t o t h e c o n t r a r y . --"'<"'/'• J 
A n d , w h e n y o u p a y t o w a t c h t w o ^ o l l e g J a t e t e a m s j ^ e r f e r m , y b u i 
a b o b e a B < w e d t o c o n d u c t y o u r s e l f i n a. s i m i l a r m a i m e r . -We [ 
! 
J 
CThis i& the frrst^in^a series of articles vxpla%mn^rtherfor7na£ton and fEe^<mas of NSA.) { x l C K e i ? 
In August~of 1946 twenty-five American students representing the student bodies of 
A f t e r a i l , w e d o t h e s a m e tb&igs e v e n w h e e w e d o n o t h a v e t o ; 
th i s i s u n l i k e a s p o r t % c o l u m n i s t . - ¥ 6 u a r e ! 
W i t h a f e w w e l l c h o s e n wordsV w e - s h a l l 
A h , s w e e t n e s s aaid-iight 
right.7 iVe h a v e an o b j e c t i 
g e j a i tauhd- td - i t / / < 
d o n o t minff t h e h o o t s o f d e r i s i o n w h e n t h e Beavers^ t a k e tile 
fieJd. W e d o n o t e^en n u n d t h e c h u c k l e s w h e n y o n m o i t i o a t h e f a c t j 
that , *«City s t f B h a s a t b e e n s h o t o a t . " ( T h e f i r s t t w o g a m e s w e r e l o s t j 
by 54 -7 a n d 4 7 - 6 s cores . ) W e o b j e c t t o t h e f a n w h o s t a n d s o p a n d y e l b y 
"WaitTl | f ce b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n s t a r t s - " " B o w c o m e y o n don't s c h e d u l e 
ns to b a s k e t b a l l ? " " W e h a v e a b a s k e t b a l l t e a m ! " T h i s , of c o a r s e , i s ; 
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trar's Ofiice anaintains a staff at I ten universities and national student^organizatSons, such as YM-YWCA and the United States -_ j the branch, to handle the adminis-} Students' Assembly, attended a meeting of the World Student Congress at Prague, Czech-
t r a t i v e detai ls . C l a s s e s in KngUsh, j o s l o v a k i a ^ j — :——" — - — -— ——^ 
Account ing , S p e e c h and B u s i n e s s I 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n are given at th is 
branch. T h e c e n t e r a l so f e a t u r e s ) 
W h i l e in E u r o p e , t h e s e A m e r i c a n 1946. H e r e , over 7 0 0 s t u d e n t s , rep- A~ d e c i s i o n to^ e l i m i n a t e of 
d e l e g a t e s w e r e v e r y m u c h im- • re sent ing 800,000 s t u d e n t s of 3 0 0 ; quota systems a n d o t h e r discrirn-
•i pressed "by • t h e - w o r k of nat ional co l l eges a n d univers i t ies a n d 2 0 ' inatoi'y pi'acLlceS^was u n a n i m o u s -
a course- m Televis ion- and Radio , j u n i o n s o f s t u d e n t s in E n g l a n d and nat ional - s tudent organizat ions , d i s - f.h> a c c e p t e d b y t h e d e l e g a t e s . 
— ~~ ~~~ """""---' : Europe, as c o n t r a s t e d %vith t h e cus sed t h e a ims a n d purposes of • T h e n o r t h e r n w h i t e s t u d e n t s 
. 'complete absence -o f a n y t h i n g i d n i - ^"^ proposed TvSO a n d i t s orgat i i - ea?ne *to~ r e a l i z e the deep-rboted-
l paralJle in the United S t a t e s , national principles a n d d e c i d e d t o ness of s e g r e g a t i o n In the S o u t h 
organize a -'National S t u d e n t Or- T h e y b e c a m e a c q u a i n t e d wifhr^ZhG 
ganizat ion ." 
^U'll1"1 
Unsold k books f r o m t h e A P O 
K 
^exchange will be r e t u r n e d dai ly 
f r o m 12-2 in the AVC-^ioeker 
- room, nevt to the- T I C K E R of-
JlCi;'. 
T h e m.one>- . :or t h e I)ooks 
w h i c h - have beer> sold car. be 
-obta ined in. 922 c u r i n g the hours* 
l i s ted or. the door. 
•y, - - ^ 
' When t h e y "returned to the Uni ted 
LSta tes. these d e l e g a t e s decided t o 
eaii a conference otf A m e r i c a n s t u -
-dev.*.s to sound out c a m p u s opinion 
on tne aes irabi i i t \ of forming ~S~ 
national s tuden ' organ iza t ion for 
the United S t a t e s . 
T h e conference w a s held at the 
Univers i ty of Chicago . I>eceniber 





It w a s a t this c o n v e n t i o n t h a t 
AmericarT^tudents p r o c l a i m e d for 
the first t ime, a S t u d e n t Bi l l of 
R ights which included the r ight 
of every s tudent to f o r m sund 
t ic ipate in all s tudent ot 
t ions; to publ ish 
their -views:*-to engage in o f f - c a m -
pus act iv i ty , a s a c i t i z en o f . his 
c o m m u n i t y ; and to e n j o y equai 
opportuni ty .of educat ional r i g h t s 
w i thout regard, $e race , color, sex f 
W e e k l y c l a s s e s . s t r e s s i n g : - t h e 
e l e m e n t s of g o o d n e w s w r i t i n g a n d 
n e w s p a p e r procedure , y?Ql be_i"fe 
a u g u r a t e d Th«rsday^m^_ 1013__a.t 
11:50 under t h e superv i s ion o f t h e 
T I C K E R manjagmg board. TI?e 
c l a s s e s are<dhpecrted prhTnarily: a t 
staff-^rnembejre a n d c a n d i d a t e s f o r 
L C K E R , but o t h e r in tere s t ed ^sta— 
d e n t s m a y a t t e n d . •'-•** 
Thev/^tentatiszae a g e n d a Tdf 
topics is as f o l l o w s : 
I^t~""Ke footba l l t e a m s t a n d ~ b r Jfall o n i t s own. m e r i t s . ISot only_^ 
football , b u t aH o t h e r s p o r t s a f t h e C o l l e g e s h o u l d b e judged ^ n t h e i r [ 
own m e r i t s . _ S u r e , t h e e l e v e n a t S t . Is' icholas isi fa l l ing f a r t h e r a n d j 
further d o w n . M o s t of the g u y s a r e o u t t h e r e , t h o u g h , a r e t r y i n g in i. 
the c o m p e t i t i v e , c o n t a c t g a m e t h e y k n o w * b e s t o r a r e t ry ing t o k n o w ] 
best. I t ' s f o r y o u r e n j o y m e n t . L e t ' s f a c e i t — w h a t i s c o l l e g e l i fe u v t h e i 
fall t h e s e d a y s w i t h o u t t h e t i m e - h o n o r e d s p o r t o f foo tba l l? W h a t b e t -
t e r - o r c h e a p e r w a y 4© ^ p e n d a—Saturday a f t e r n o o n o r -evejaing ^date? 
M a y b e w e ' r e w r o n g . W e a r e ent i t leoTTd o u r op in ion a s w e l l a s any 
o ther f a n . 
S. 
T h e c o n t e s t t s open aady 
t o C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s , 
* m e m b e r s o f t h e f a e a i t y v 
. a l o m n l , a n d the ir inomedi-
a t e f a m i l i e s . ' \ 
M e m b e r s o f t h e T I C K E R 
s p o r t s s t a f f m a y n o t e n t e r . 
T h e e n t r y b l a n k w h i c h a p -
p e a r s i n TICKJEFT mttat b e 
&aed i n o r d e r f o r t h e ewtary 
t o b e v a S d , —- —-•—-r—~ 
A l l e n t r i e s m u s t b e s n b -
mit teoT t o t h e T I C K E R of-
fice b y T h u r s d a y a t 12&0> 
T h e dec is ion of t h e j u d g e s ' 
i s f ina l . 
'^tftrryTnnTfftf»^^ 
B r i d g e p o r t ' s b i g s c o r i n g ^xremt^ 
J t o o k a d v a n t a g e o f a T d o e e ^ b a ^ a « i ^ 
B o t h s q u a d s b a d : nuirtprons qp* 
porturiities^tpr s c o r e t h e : t i erbr0ak^ 
4h^^aniJ:Avuwing g o a l . T h e clfo«RSt 
-of t h e s e J ^ar^2nisses"* caitiie ear ly; 




h i t t h e ihside^of-
a n d r e b o u n d e d a w a y 
AXmrnmi (&MMS) 
m o r e s azsd law s be" 
t ion. 
The southersr^w'hite s tudents~also 
had thetr -per iod of e n l i g h t e n m e n t , t ion, w i t h spec ia l emphas i s u p o n 
T h ^ y ^ a p p r e c i a t e d t h e f a c t t h a t t h e role of t h e reporter , 
t h e N o r t h h a s a p r o b l e m of d i s - ; S e c o n d w e e k — E l e m e n t s of a 
the r e c o r d w i t h o u t 
cjass parte* s t r b u r s , w h i c h a r e m a i n l y s u p p o r t e d ( o h , e v i l t h o o g h t ) b y t h e 
F i r s t w e e k — T I C K E R o r g a n i z a -
J 
For Barnes and Noble 's weekly C . G . N . Y , spe- % 
cial . . . X 
— _ i 
«j. nat ional i ty o r rel ig ion. 
o n t h e s u b j e c t , m a y b e t h e r e a r e w a y s of i m p r o v i n g 
t h e p o o r X e w "Fork C i t y b u d g e t t o o m u c h 
ot a s t r a i n o h t h e A t h l e t i c 
<A4*t-e*s) 
<B»r*> <JPlwae> 
basketbadl t e a m a n d M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d c o ( g r u d ^ t o g t y a d m i t t e d ) . 
T h e b e s t w a y t o u n p r o v e t h e record, n a t u r a l l y , w o u l d b e t o i m p r o v e 
Each week Barnes and Nokle 's 2 3 r d Street 
cr iminat ion t o rect i fy , and t h a t t h e n e w s s tory d e a l i n g w i t h bas ic t y p e s 
d i s t r i b u t e n o r T h e r n s t u d e n t s had a n h o n e s t o f l e a d s e n c o u n t e r e d by a c o l l e g e 
des ire t o h e l p t h e S o u t h . reporter . 
T h e t w e n t y - f i v e inspired , s t u - Th ird w e e k - ^ F ^ i n c i p l e s of s t y l e , 
d e n t s w e r e o r i g i n a l l y s e n t t o c o p y reading, proof read ing a n d 
P r a g u e t o a id i n t h e f o r m a t i o n • head l ine wr i t ing , 
o f t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l U n i o n of S t i i - 4 - E o u r t h w e e k — S u r v e y of t y p o g -
d e n t s and a t - t h e f i r s t national • raphy, m a k e u p a n d engrav ing . 
N S A c o n v e n t i o n t h e d e l e g a t e s F i f t h w e e k — T h e t r e a t m e n t ~<yt 
v\oted t o b e g i n n e g o t i a t i o n s to af- s p o r t s s tor ies w i l l b e d i scussed i n 
f i l iate w i t h I U S . regard t o luc id i ty a"hd factual a c -
O n e of'--the- f i r s t and m o s t ixste- curacy , 
w o r t h y p r o j e c t s u n d e r t a k e n w a s - . — S i x t h , w e e k - F e a t u r e s w r i t i n g 
publicizing—the coming C o n s t i t u - t h e s p o n s d r s m p o f t h e W o r l d S t u - - w i l l be d i s c u s s e d ; c o k i m n s , h u m a n 
t ional Convent ion a n d prepar ing a dent S e r v i c e r>rive, a -ndrive f o r interest s tor i e s a n d - o t h e r t y p e s of 
t h e rehab i l i ta t ion of s t u d e n t s i n f e a t u r e s m a t e r i a l will be i f lustratr 
t h e f a c i l i t i e s . W i t h i m p r o v e d fac i l i t i es , w e c o u l d a t t r a c t s e m e o f t h e ; 
N e w Y o r k C i t y s c h o l a s t i c s^ara-and p e r h a p s e n t i c e s o m e c ^ t n e m , vvno { 
are «*ven n o w a t t e n d i n g Ci ty , t o c o m e o u t a n d "do o r d i e " f o r thief 
L a v e n d e r v e r s i o n of t h e fa l l sport . B y l o g i c a l r e a s o n i n g ( a h e m ) i t | 
fotiotvs t h e n , w i f h m o r e a n d s u p e r i o r ba l l p l a y e r s . C i t y w o u l d e n j o y I 
be t ter r e c o r d s o n t h e gr id iron. 
Tender t h e neadtag' o f h n p r o v e d fac i l i t i e s , p e r h a p s w e cou ld move; 
both J g e t t e r * ctosor t o g e t h e r s o t h a t i t w o u l d b e e a s i e r for B u s i n e s s 
s tudent* t o g o o u t f o r t h e t e a m . T h i s m i g h t b e rea l ixed w i t h t h e e v e n - ; 
thai aiIqii is l l l im o f M a a h a t t a n v l l l e , a l t h o u g h t h a t m a y b e a long t i m e 
in 
v . T h e f o l l o w i n g a r e t h e p r i z e * t o b e presen^ied^ t o t h e 
w i n n e r s ! ~"" •  . 
1 . T w o t i c k e t s t o n e x t b o n n e , f o o t h a l t _ g a n t e . 
2-^ T w o t i c k e t s t o e i t h e r t h e G r a i i t e r c y , A r t , o r 
' r.ifjntn. S t r e e t M n e n t i ' e s * . — 
3 . A e a r t o n o f c i g a r e t t e s f r o n t S i d a n d S a m ' s . 
4 . A e o r s a g e f r o n t J n e k R o s e n F l o r i s t . 
5. T h r e e C o l l e g e O u t l i n e B o o k s f r o m B a r n e s a n d 
N o b A e , 2 3 S t r e e t ^ — " I 
6 . T w o t i c k e t s t o T h e a t r o n ' s **At W a r W i t h T h e 
A r r a y . * * _ .. r ____ 
7 . A C C N Y s w e a t s h i r t f r o m A r i s t o n C o f t t p a n y . 
,frem t h e c h a r g i n g : City^ttes^ 
E a c h g o a l i e m a d e riaany f i n e 
s a v e s , b u t J e r r y Gold , n e t r n a n f o r 
B r i d g e p o r t , c a n b e - s m g f e d o u t f o r 
t h e f ine f a s h i o n i n w h i c h h e 
s t o p p e d a f r e e s h o t . T h i s c a m e 
a b o u t w h e n U d e - O k o y e , C i t y ' s s t a r 
f o r w a r d , w a s a w a r d e d a s o l o s h o t 
h«v»j>wft csf ttn i n f r i n g e m e n t o f ^ h e 
rules* O k o y e ' s b o o t h s 
-| a n d ttvte^ b u t G o l d b l o c k e d i t . 
M i l t K a p l a n , c e n t e r h a l f - b a c k , 
a n d B i l l G a l a n , i n s i d e le f t , s h a r e d 
t h e o f f e n s i v e " s p o t l i g h t withr t h e 
a f o r e m e n t i o n e d Alvlcir~aihd^^OSeav-
l ier . . ~l r 
H e n r y (P*inky) P i n c z o w e r aaki 
F r e d Greenwood* perfc«tned^~cap»r -
a b l y f r o m ha l f -back , a s d id: J o h n 
L i v a n i s a n d M i k e H o f f m a n fa?o«B-
the""'imtdf> r i g h t pos t . __ 
JSfcnrm Lap idus , E m a n u e l ( P o l l y ) 
p a r t i c u l a r e x c e l l e d o n t h e d e f e n s e . 
F o r - t h e B r i d g e p o r t t e a m , J o h n 
S t e w a r t , B o b L y o n , D o n L y o n s * a n d 
M o r r i s o n w e r e t h e s t a n d o u t p lay* 
e r s . • . . * .. .--
O n T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 1 2 , t h e 
C i t y s q u a d r o m p e d t o a 6 - 2 v i c t o r y 
o v e r C o l u m b i a . A l v i c h , w i t h t h r e e 
g o a l s , a n d Galan , w i t h t w o , w e r e 
t h e "big g n n s " for_Ciiy^===-
•- * * t — - - - - • . 
T h e Chicago S t u d e n t Confer-
ence a l s o dec ided t o f o r m a N a t i o n -
al Cont inuat ions C o m m i t t e e , w i t h 
respons ib i l i ty for r a i s i n g funds , 
*r* draft const i tut ion as a bas i s for 
$ Center wi l l announce a featured boo£'.or sfa-
t. 
the summer's meeting. The Chi— (jev 
c a g o -Students Conference e l e c t e d 
t h e of f icers for t h e ~F*CC, t h e 
<' ci!taJrrnen of t h e varipus""geegraph 
J ^ H o n e r y i t e m - a t a s p e c i a l G T C - N . Y . P j j ^ ^ ^ r ? i>n* ^r^cs^tg^'T^^^ii.^ I-^+Q* 
staff corhtni.?tee 
i e i a ^ ^he-i^eg u \a^r_&&st, 
J THIS WEEKS Ore.N.Y. SPECIAL: ~~ . 
I CITY COLLEGE EMBLEM SWEAT SHJRT. 
Regularly SI.79 special price with this ad SI^49. 
j>ta£es---ano; 
*:* four- to__pxgpa.re .ruaferial_.for- the/ 
<• n ieer ing to b*̂  iieid a-?- Wisconsin*.1 
v* - ^ '-_ . / 
T o g e t m o r e d o w n to ear th , m a y b e w e cou ld i m p r o v e and "increase 4 
training" t a b l e fac i l i t i e s . M a y b e w e c o u l d a r r a n g e b e t t e r schoo l pro- j 
grams f o r t h e gr idders s o t h a t t h e y w o u l d a l l b e a b l e - t o - p r n c t i c e I 
together, e v e r y a f t e r n o o n of t h e w e e k . . M a y b e w e cou ld a r r a n g e f o r ; 
larger a n d b e t t e r dorrmtor ies t o a c c o m m o d a t e m o r e -players ^morej 
comfortably . M a y b e w e could o b t a i n a p r a c t i c e a n d / o r p i a y i n g . f ield. ! 
Lewisohxi. S t a d i u m , a s any" f o o l ' c a ^ plainly- s e e , i s ne i ther , f W e c a s t ! 
no a s p e i s i d h s . ) - i—==-f 
Th« v l n n « r s of noat&0Z 
1. Sdwia WmOmy. U. Fr. 
- . Hml Ooid, U. S T . 
3 D M l & J H w n o w m , 1^ Jr. 
4. Ofcn **!*. I*. So . 
.". J«TTy VrAntonio, L. S o — — 
~-tL S*«» Bergen, I*. Fr . 
7. B3Z*T ^retutg. V. So . 







M o s t o f t h i s i s n o t Just coujecttu-e. I t c o u l d b e a c c o m p l i s h e d e v e n j"j" LlTHOGIWPRaiS 
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X i 363 FOURTH AV 
£ NEW YORK!©, N Y. 
'"Fashions and H o m e F u r n i s h - / N a t h a n Qhrbach , pres ident of 
ingis," a f o r u m sponsored by t h e : Ohrbach's d e p a r t m e n t store, w i l l 
R e t a i l i n g Club, wi l l t a k e p lace t o - i s P e a k Thursday in 1520 a t 12:15 . 
: Mr. Ohrbach's topic w i l l b e * " W h y m o r r o w n i g h t a t t h e K.C-A- "Exhi-
and NOBLE 
23fd Street Center 
% Chinese and American ~j 
t Reatawrant - Bar — £ 
i ^ € 
CLoncbeoo 5 5 c 
The~Cify~C.oilege Book Center 
J 32 East 23.-d Sfreef - Southwest Corner 23rd S*. 
v 
* 
D u m e r o o c ^ 
Family Dinner $ 1 . 3 5 
' • 
biiion. Hai l , 4 0 W e s t 4 9 S t r e e t . 
] $ 3 S c h e d u l e d t o start--a* -7,- t h e -forum 
^ ' vnll g i v e C i t y .student^, "the oppor-
tunity , t o quiz n o t e d e x p e r t s i h t h e 
women' s w e a r a n d d e c o r field. 
F e a t u r e d s p e a k e r s for t h e q u e s -
t ion and a n s w e r t y p e of p r o g r a m 
- -will -be—-MrsT'-X; V a n H o u t o n , 
V fashion edi tor of t h e R e t a i l i n g 
D a i l y ; "Miss G l a d y s Mil ler , mejr-
Spec ia l i ze in R e t a i l i n g . " 
George—Freedm a n.-
the Reta i l ing Club, a n n o u n c e d - t h a t 
Mr. Ohrbach's t a l k w i l l be of p a r -
t i cu lar interest* to\"those s t u d e n t s 
w h o are fi l ing t h e i r spec ia l izat ion 
cards th i s week. -
O n . ihe R e t a i l i n g Club ajgenda^ 
th i s w e e k is the ir s e m i - a n n u a l w e l -
c o m i n g social . V e t e r a n m e m b e r s 
wi l l p lay host t o th i s term's n e w -
w » eonldL-get m o r e p e o p l e t o a t t e n d C i t y - f o o t b a l l g a m e s 
t «»d f fwiyf t j i l^s fce ft a aetf-autflUtHit H*ort- T a k e f o o r b a i r o a t o f t h e r e d , 
put I t ba t h e b l a c k , 
3 4 7 Tl»i«^ Avenue. ,, t*+w Yft>t~t?Trr XM 
Talk about laugh*! Thin Broadumy success is rife mUh 
hilarity and fun. It all takas place in an Army cqmtp datcn 
in the /tills of Kantudcy and involves a Smrmaant who is 
running the post and away front a woman? a lost private who 
never says a word; a captain whose wife receives army 
Anforrnati^n }>efAtjre_ -he does; and an assortmenl of gold* 
*t;hujiuiier 
_ h a v e t h e n a c a e r . or s o m e oTAt, 
e o p e r a t i o n s . T h a t fignrea. M a y b e t h e n t h e f a n 
h a v e t o fa l l b a c k o n t h e s u c c e s s e s o f t|he bwlrpifhntl t eam7 
M a y b e w e should^just s c h e d u l e s o m e r e a l w e a k s i s t e r s . T h e r e a r e 
s o m e a r o u n d . O r , m a y b e w e s h o u l d d r o p t h e s p o r t a l t o g e t h e r . T h a t \ 
would m a k e f o r f e w e r r e m a r k s a n d l e s s c r i t i c i s m . B u t h o w w o u l d t h e j 
fans b e s a t i s f i e d ? A n d , h o w w o u l d w e b e a b l e t o w r i t e a c o l u m n ] 
l ike t h i s ? -t 
4 - ; ' - . . 
'£i2ii&ti&&sf%^6nttspj&K$&£5&*. 
wtlT e v e r r e p l a c e f o o t b a l l a s TZIE faJO' 
sport? W h o 
~ 5 " • — — • — • - *; < . 
A c h a n d i s m g c o n s u l t a n t ; Mrs . Cla ire ; c o m e r s on F r i d a y e v e n i n g s a t 8 in 
J Cor bin of Cia ire Corbin A s s o c i a t e s , L o u n g e s A and B . K e o p h y t e s w i l l 
A p u b l i c i s t s ^ "Mr. F r a n k Chase , rner- • h a v e the o p p o r t u n i t y to b e c o m e 
Qpen.Deiiv eetf ^ e j u J a d a ^ u a ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ Wnnmmg \ acqua inted w i t h fe l low l e U i t o s 
% d a l e s : and Mr. A b r a h a m B e r n s t e i n . : w h i l e en joy ing e n t e r t a i n m e n t and S*+vrd&f 10-1 &.Tn~. 
% 
5 . > . ; ^ > . > ; ~ : K - « - * * £ furnish ings b u y e r of Awkr ighf . re f r e s h m e n ts. 
Of f i e i a l CC1SY 
CLASS O F '51 RUVGS 
, "feices:r«ritfa Clas» C a r d * 
Man's 144t S 2 2 . 9 0 L a d y V 1 4 k 
"tOk $ 1 8 . 9 0 L a d y V 10k . .:-
P r i c e s I n c l u d e T a x e s — $1.00 M o r e W i t h o u t C l a s s Cards 
.„ G a s * Cards on Sa le at ArisUm Office 
o r Class of *51 B o o t h N i n t h F1oo«- -.,••-
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• I f « N T i r O O t - 0 . . 0 - . - C A S O -
M«mb«r»hip o d n u w i o t >ncivd«s 
• a x . w ^ W ^ ^ m . »«Jovt»ton. 
Listen to what the Broadway critics said about the 
show! "f* MLJ°M~ Mfh-sp****'"* ""v* ™^*y~<-f*4~-f*ir''*r1 —•*/. 
prankishnass7'—*\ew York Post. A "breathless marry-go* 
round—with very funny scejxes^—^fiew York- Times. **The 
first'nighiers roared^ Justify throughout the evening^—^Dady 
Mirror. "Even with a fairly large cast: e&sr^ima^ IMM^S^UOS^^^'^ 
to the gaiety"—i\ew York Herald Tribune. That:* what the 
critics say, and you'll- sayJ&S even funniefji^^-' 
-Vow On Sale » Ft. 
3i 
B y 4&<?rnie F r w i m a n .^ 
Ot&& •&*&£&*• teaman In the country to sport an A^ormation attack wiii he on ex-_̂.̂  _:— . - - _— —-"-"•^^—^^^^w*v **** / i - iw««iuui i cn.u±c-*v win -oe on ex- rtlowing chance after chance, the City College §d& 
hibit-nT^tewisohn StadiiifR^ Saturday night at 8:30 when Wagner College meets the City -team lost i t s third straight game this season t o ' 
4^bn^'^cy?th3il^il^A' ^ . ^ ~ J ^ __ " 12-7, at JLewisbhn Stadium 4>efore 2J3O(Konl0QkeQ 
This form of offense was Instituted at ttye Staten Island school by Jim Lee Howell, afternoon, gevgrar tirr^z they were withift the sfetdow^if 
- a n e x - G i a n i l g r i d d e r r w h o brought 
" ~TStoutT S t e v e Owen 's brainchild 
witfr h im when h e ' took over a s 
t h e S e a h a w k ' s coach two y e a r s 
a g o a n d though such a formation 
is ca lcula ted to baffle t he oppojsK 
t ion it seems to be h a v i n g ' t h e 
- periencfrd jstqxrad:—^2± ^ : 
Wi tn only eight t e i u r h l h g Jet-
— t e r m e n frojm^last year ' s aggrega-
tion of ^32 m e n " Howell h a s been 
hav ing t roub le insti l l ing his un -
^msual s ty le and consequent ly his-
cha rges have go t ten off to^i slow 
.start . S igns of reward , however. 
a r e slowly coming to " l ight in 
such ac t s a s the revi tal izat ion of 
t h e S e a h a w k s in the" last t en 
—minutes of their gauje wi th Hof-
s t r a when they scored 20 points 
to era^e^liiedDiitchnTen's 19 point 
advan t age . 
T h e a t t a c k was lead by new-
-^©mer Sa ! Mitr i , a q u a r t e r b a c k 
'who's a c c u r a t e passing has h i m 
over t h e .500 m a r k in compie-
tSass, Combined wi th the run-
n ing of Bob Winkler . ~a senior 
and t he only holdover in d i e Wag-
n e r backfield, Mitr i arid fullback 
Ben S e r r a form the b r u m of t h e 
IslandF-X^S. scor ing-punch 
While the^backs are /s t i l? giv-
ing coach Howeli .'. orvzes SLS they 
g e t used to the A-formation, a 
ve te ran line has been helping 
g rea t ly to kee,p the opponents 
from running" wild. Back again 
for W a g n e r this y e a r a r e the 
Kurnmer t w i n s . / H a r r y and Bill, 
who play side by sid^ :ft the 
guard and—tackle spots- Aiong 
wi t i r t h e m is Bill Roehr ic iv a 
s m a r t p lay-bus t ing guard . 
W a g n e r s forward wal l , though 
exper ienced is not too heavy, 
averag ing 185 wi th only two 
men-on the plus side oi zuu. '1'he 
backfield on. t h e o t h e r hand 
p resen t s a powerful L80 pound 
goal p o s t s only l o fumble o r h a v e 
a p a s s in tercepted o r lose t h e bal l 
H a i n i J t d n T ^ ^ ^ ^ - f K r s t in t h e 
open ing qua r t e r ; when ahad~&*Gta 
by Aj Mat ican -was-run ' ; b a c l ^ f ^ 
m e City 96 y a h i l ine; ftav "Powers^ 
a n d Don Rober t son ca r r i ed t h e 
.bal l t o t h e 9 031 successive p^uhgesi 
t h rough t h e weak Ci ty l ine. Dick 
Gomearlock, soph s t a r , t h e n took 
a p i tchout from Powera^and weut 
t o t h e 3 . Rober tson w e n t -down 
t o t h e 2 before Gomerlock c u t 
t h r o u g h left t ack le for tijb t ouch-
down! 
J. 
-The k>ue Ci ty touchdown c a m e 
City X-
Opposes Adelphi Next 
With the City College, football team being trod into the 
dirt by every "victim'** fortunate enough-to meet them, 
Cityites will be glad to know that representatives"of their 
school will be treading a little dirt themselves, when the 
hill-and-dalers encounter the harriersfrom^Adelphi College, 
S a t u r d a y . in Van Corr iandt ^~ 
— TicLeW far Lfte C i ty -Wagne r 
footbal l g a m e to be p layed S a t -
u r d a y even ing a t Lewjsohn will 
go o n sa le 'Thursday from 12-4 
in t h e AA office. P r i ce is $.50 
for AA . c a r d holders a n d $1-00 
for o the r s . AA ca rds sell for 
S2.0Q 
a t ^ t h e ~ l i ~ r n i m i t e m a r k of t h e 
- second u.uai ler, a f t e r t ney muilfed 
t w o consecutive, golden scor ing 
oppor tuni t ies . P e t e PizzareHi- in-
tercepted; a Powers p a s s on t h e 
C i t y 42 a n d M a t i c a n and_ L e o 
Mor r i son m o v e d - t h e ball t o 
48. T h e n K a l m a n r e a r e d 
whipped a long p a s s to J o e M a s 
in t h e d e a r on t h e 15 a n d J o e 
w e n t over for tne- taHy. M a t i c a n 
._ conver t ed a n d City led, .7-6* 
A Ci ty dr ive bogged, down w h e n 
Harry Thorn ton in te rcep ted^ ~-g 
p a s s o n t h e 18; T h i s s ta r ted^fBe 







P a r k . - -
T h e JBeaver ha r r i e r s will put 
thei r undefeated s t r i n g oh the 




iSTence wi th a life-tune record of 
t h i r t y - w i n s and five iosae-i- the 
City College Commerce , basket -
ball t e am is once again confi-
den t of a successfuL-season. 
A l though t h e team nas not ye t 
a r r a n g e d a schedule. Coach Dave 
Po lan^ky is"""sure^ tha t the boys 
have w h a t i t t a k e s to ^ q u a l xrc 
improve l a s t ^ e a r ^ s ; ^ 2 ^ r e c o r d , . 
--^^~$>JzcbT<i}ix& to P o l a n s k y the 
r Business Hoops te r s _w4&-arrange : 
" a s difficult a s c h e d ^ i e a s r p a s s i b l e r 
"'" ^jSe'-'-eair t ake ' on many a small 
1-CoHege t e a m . " he said. 
Th i s y e a r ' s t e a m -will be"spark-
ed by Co-Capta ins M a r t y S k t a r 
a n d Lenny Simons. Even g r ea t e r 
suppor t of t h e t eam is desired 
th is season because the School of 
e means buslcieis. 
season OieV^ave beaten the Long 
Is land Aggies and H o f s t r a . t he 
l a t t e r F r iday by a score of 25-30. 
The men of City real ly looked 
good aga ins r the Aggies a s they 
took first, second, third, fourth. 
and s ixth places. Ou t s t and ing per -
formers in th is mee t were Lou 
Cassino, J o e Grevius , G e n e Rocks^ 
and I rwin . RosenbergT^The^y" placed 
one to .four respectively. 
T h e meot S a t u r d a y will b e -an 
ma posing p rob lem^to -the--Laveii-" 
d e r m e n . as Adeiphi conf ron t s 
them with an a r r a y .of five^ re -
tu rn ing l e t t e r m e n . These a r e 
Rober t T u r n e r , Leona rd Levine. ' 
BiiT Powell . Bob Alexander and 
A r t h u r Elliot. Th is ..quintet will 
do t h e bulk of thje^work__ for 
" AdeTphTJtJSis ^ e a ^ r r I n t h e i r 
on ly : o t h e r Tneet u p t o d a t e t h e y 
: c ame o u t o n t h e w r o n g end of an 
^1^3T l scoTe^T th3Mb5 t^ 
Teache r s . B u t don ' t discount 
Adelphf on t h e bas i s of t h a t onu 
"showing, for they h a v e improved 
considerably since. 
However , Coach B r u c e a n d h i s 
boys a r e not . s i t t i ng pa t . --Affter 
considerable ha rd work t h e boys 
have a t t a i n e d t ip- top shape ' t h a t 
is so necessary in o rder to cope 
w i t h , t he ,sr*irdy^ j^bedjula - t h a t -
Frosh-Sophs Feature 
Week's 1MB AetrrMei 
Come one7 come aH: Bring your muscles along and 
join in on the fun. With tournaments to satisfy any and 
all Beavers, the 1MB will continue its big season Thursday. 
Heading ^the Hst will be the second^art^ of the Frosh-
Soph contest. Two weeks ago it ejnded in a draw and this 
2~~— ' ^ .~— r week will s e e _a_ 
45 Club to Root "UBd- 1 ^ * r 
m a r c h t h a t culniinated w h e n Al 
P e r s o n s cu t th rough- r igh t t a c k l e 
for t h e T D . 
A t th is point Ci ty mustered_aj l 
i t s s t r e n g t h for one, m o r e t r y a t 
t h e goal line. Morrison, K a l m a n , 
a n d Mat i can moved t h e bal l f rom 
t h e i r own 4fr to the opponen ts ' t> 
y a r d s t r ipe. .Morr ison then h i t t h e 
l ine a n d fumbled. T h e loose ball 
w a ? downed hy the Cont inent 
in t h e end zone for a safety , t h u s 
.v i r tua l ly assur ing t he i r v ie tory . 
S p a r k i n g t h e Beavers w a s ~the 
g r e a t per formance of-Leo- M o r -
rison, 20 yea r old, 187 lb , fuli-
back who is playing his f i r s t / and 
las t , y e a r for City. On t h i r t e e r 
t r i e s , h e bulled his way t h r o u g h 















' c a n e - ^ p r e e " ^lina 
•Z5 ChU^ i&-£he*r jtame -_-
Cheering, rooting; all are game 
Busses filled and off fcey go 
•Clutrge" they cry, '^oe'lh beat 
the foe r' •".-""-"" 
No task for them is said too 
great _ ... 
g ^ e y ' r e &port*ni*r> r>u and all 
A4e«g w i th ^ i i s t h e r e w2i:ri&>: 
fm~ Ind iv idua l ^ w i n g n a i g z T o u r i t -
open to_^all a a d e ~st< 
Oct . 26T a n Inter-
Meet wflU be 
£*exr week, 
-class ,Sw 
held. ""Points a r e to be awarded 
- lor t h e Jnter^^lass-^S^pi^rrr^-.-_:. --
Ping-i>ong will contitiue7 on i ts 
aiejfry—-way ' w i t h x t h e seconof 
round of a f o u r ^ o u n d _ t o ^ r a e y 
" W e have a tough schedule t h i s 
year . E v e r y t e a m is going to_he 
tough because it will be g u n n i n g 
t&r&s^ Any t eam t h a t h e a t s C i ty 
»dUX_Gonsider_'Tts season a s u c -
cess. / ' . saJd_^a<^ :- '2 ia^- ' f&lfnftn 
^3l°_ nas>hefore him a t t h e p r e -
4 f t 
teams rate 
ZThey^ta^y^Tone~—TheJt5. 
All s t u d e n t s in te res ted in join-
ing / t h e 45 Club cheer for t he 
CCNY soccer t e a m W h e n they 
p lay t h e Long I s land Aggies Oc-
tobe r 28 a t F a r m i n g d a l e should 
see Doc T h o r n t o n in 1007A. 
. ^nne r s . . c^ -e« rch /^ j a» - f i r s r^Sc ._"" Is^^^^-rtf^'Ja^"ot--ftoar^ a 
^*riv> faces them. 
T h e cost of t h e t r ip is §2.00. 
Buses a r e scheduled -> to leave 
from^ t h e corner of Lexington 
-wTfTjcofnpje'te i n a jroaiid? 
rohii l . ; Anyone can e n t e r for a n y 
o r a l l t h e ensuing weeks . A 
women ' s t o u r n a m e n t will be held 
s imul taneous ly . 
F r i d a y , ^ . Bowling Meet will be 
held a t t h e G r a m e r c y Bowling 
Cen te r . Cos t of a line to t h e 
s t u d e n t wall be 5.15. 
F o r al l t hose in te res ted in t h e 
Men ' s B a s k e t b a l l T o u r n a m e n t , 
t h e r e is a 32 t e a m l imit a n d 
each . club m u s t have 8 m e n . AD-
t eMa capab le 1 ^ repea^tin^ lairt; 
y e a r s miraculous feat . 
T h e squad h a s yet t o be t r i m -
med down to the 15 p layer l imit 
a n d ambi t ious youngs te rs are-
s t r iv ing t o m a k e t h e grade . F r e s h 
g r a d u a t e s Moe B r a g a n C6.-0), 
-Al lan Cohen C6-2). H a r o l d - H i l l 
f6-2), Ted Levine <6-l) r R a y 
S c h w a r t z X6-2^ ) a n d J a c k 
I s a a c s (B-S); plus t r ans f e r s f rom, 
mother colleges, Evening Sess ion \ 
P?ftP« ff1^ sttfi]nr>rnnrf*G . y i a . 
—Rltoda Loeb 
Vacations will be accep ted T h u r s - ones t r y ing t o ca tch Coach Hoi-
d a y a t 12 in 610-A: m a n ' s eye. ' .- : 
Facta 
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